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CHILDREN . . . .  radio 
These day», at the ngo of live, a 

child become* a ‘ customer."
It used to be, back In the days 

when advertising was handled en
tirely by the printed worJ, that the 
advertising • merchandising frater
nity was primarily concerned with 
adulta — at least with Individuals 
who were old enough to read fair
ly  well. Out with the advei.t o f  ra
dio. 10.000.000 new little fares 
loomed up as “ prospects" — little 
faces which hadn't yet learned 
much about rending, but were very 
adept at listening. It was also dis
covered that their powers of per- 
suasion, in getting their mothers to 
bug the things the rndio man said 
they should have, were outstanding 
examples o f  super-salesmanship.

So now, particularly between 
five and seven in the evening, the 
air la heavy with children's hours— 
with tales of adventure, high c o m 
edy and story-telling cleverly inter
spersed with chummy talks, o f  par
ticular Interest to the sponsor, tell
ing the eager little listeners how 
they can get a pretty button, or a 
whistle, or a surprise If they take 
m om m ie right down to the grocer 
and ask for a package o f  Tootsie 
Woo tale flakes. And. in anticipation 
of any protest which mother may 
m ake about the eating qualities of 
the product, the radio man tells Die 
kiddies not only how delirious the 
cereal Is but explains that it is th- 

4 R vorite  food of one of their real- 
life heroes.
CUSTOMERS .  .  .  .  aims

As customers, the children aged 
9 to 13 have proved to be a gold
mine. So Important are they to cer 
tain types of advertisers that their 
Ustming habits have been sur- 

-  veyed. their responses to advertis
ing *.tidied In detail, and the hours 
they spend at their radios jealous
ly fought over.

It has been found that ffl !  
per cent of them are influ
enced by radio advertising. 41 
per rent have radios In their 

f  rooms, that they spend an aver
age of 14 hours a week listening, 
and the most popular listening 
Ume period Is from S to 5:3« 
p. m. Those are Just a few of 
the facts that have been re
vealed. but they are enough to 
indicate the importance which 
la attached to the juvenile m ar
ket.
And, of course, In order lo guard 

this market and keep parrr.ts from 
interfering with it, countless stud
ies are made to determine what 
type o f  programs are most suitable 
for children, what standards should 
be followed in order to please par
ents and educators, and how these 
standards can be met and still 
hold the interest o f  the children.

T o  read the broadcasters code on 
how children's programs should be 
handled makes it all seem very
fine. The purposes include such 
high-sounding aims as "to  reinforce 
commonly accepted moral, social 
and ethical ideals" and “ to contrib
ute definitely to healthy personality 
development.”  But when I listen to 
these programs — some good and 
some bad—I can't help but feel that 
aim No. 1. on children’s programs 
just as on adult's programs, is to 
sell the maximum quantity o f  Die 
sponsor's product.
QUALITY . . . .  ads

There is no doubt that rndio pro
grams for children have been im
proved since the enrly days when 
blood and thunder thrillers brought 
on an epidemic of nightmares 
among the youngsters of America. 
The excitnient has been toned 
down and the educational value 
m ay  have been slightly Increased.

But I still feel—and I think 
most parents agree— that our 
children would be much better 
off If they could forget the radio 
for  the present. Someday the 
radio may turn the children's 
hour Into a truly helpful, edu
cational and uplUU ig period.

61st Year of 
Service to Hico 

and Community
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Fire Prevention to 
Be Stressed During 
Week of Oct. 7-13

COLLRGE STATION. TEX., O c
tober 2. Kir«- attacks a farm 
somewhere in the Untied States 
every l& minutes o f  the day. a c 
cording to the estimate o f  a na
tional association devoted to the 
protection of life and property 
against fire haxards. I »>»»•■» from 
fire on farms along with those In 
towns anil elites gives till* nation 
the doubtful distinction o f  having 
the highest per capita fire loss of 
any country In the world

President Harry S. Truman has 
Indicated his concern over the sit
uation hy proclaiming the period 

J October 7 to 13 as Klre Prevention 
Week lie appeals to all farmers 
to art quickly to wipe out farm 
fire haxards which last year caused 
the death of ".?»<*<> person« and de
stroyed IM.M0.K0II in properly

Appalling as this record i*. savs 
> VI It Bentley, agricultural encln- 
liter for the A A M College Esten- 
] slon Servlet It could become a lot 

tillin ' Ulrica pi esc ut file huzaids 
are removed and people form t lie 
habit of safeguarding their prop
erty' T w o S.. o f  posathle
danger in the postwar years are 
inereased mechanisation on farms 

land wider use o f  electric power.
Bentley believes that the larger 

part o f  present day fires is due to 
carelessness and accordingly could 
be prevented Among these are 
neglect to make repairs, careless 
use o f  matches, and failure to re 
move useless. Inflammable jnater- 
ials from attics und trash from 
farm buildings These are small 
matters, he adds, but careless use 
of matches starts many fires which 
otherwise never would occur

Chimneys and fireplaces are used 
very largely for lieutllig Texts  

I homes. The wise householder 
! Bentley says will examine and 
i lean ills chimney before fall fires 

! are lighted, and have other heating 
I units examined Chinks In chim 
neys should be found and properly 
filled np Along with these pro 
tectlve measures, all frayer elec- 

1 trie cords should be replaced, und 
faulty wiring corrected.

| Bentley points out that in plan
ning new construction or remodel

ling  present buildings farmers can 
build In a considerable amount o f  
permanent fire protection, begin
ning with fire resistant roofing 
material.
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CSS Colorado 
Hept 11. 1945 

Mr. and Mrs W II Blown 
lllco. Texas 
lleur Mama and Papa:

I was really glad to get your 
letter of Aug. 25 yesterday, and 
• specially glad to hear that Brady 
Is u civilian aguin I hope it isn’t 
too long until I join him

I am planning to l>e there before 
long. The rumors are that we 
leave here (Tokyo Bay| Thursday 
for Bear I Harbor and will be In 
the States for Navy flay. I’m not 
sure yet. so don't count on it too 
much. I will write you as soon as 
I hit the State* We took on alxtut 
30 men last night who have point* 
enough to get out o f  the Navy.

A few minutes ago  we took on 
13« men who were prisoners of 
war in Japan There were soldiers 
and sailors and marlues Some 
look a little thin, hut can get 
around without help I have just 
finished helping feed them I 
guess that Is the first chow they 
have had that was worth eating In 
a loll ; time The ISO men ate over 
3iiu egg sandwiches, over In gal
lons o f  ice creatll and two cases of 
oranges It really make* you feel 
gisid to help them In any way you 
can

I was Just talking with one nf 
the guys who came over last night 
and he said we were supposed to 
leave for the States Thursday for 
sure That was what lie was told 
when he left his ship

I have been talking with one of 
(he guys that was a prisoner of 
(he Japs. He could really tell a 
lot o f  experiences he had gone 
through lie said the Japs were 
really stupid.

1 guess 1 had better close for 
now and write Etnugenc Hope to 
see you all real soon

ALBERT
i Albert Brown S 2 c l

Inductions Light In 
Hamilton County 
During September

The following no u were inducted J 
into the armed f o r e «  of the United 
States through Hamilton County 
Local Board during September 

Sollie Bashum Hill 
Ireland. Texas.

Raymond William Loyd.
lllco. Texas.

Allen Vernon Wood,
Hamilton. Texas.
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ttp-clal to The News Review:

W ITH  THE f»T H  INFANTRY 
"TROPIC LIGHTNING 
ON LUZON The me» - 
Headquarters Comp.tnv 
Ion, 37th Regimen* of 
25th Infantry " T o p i c  
In vis lou on 
Philippines

1)1 VISION 
sergeant of 
2nd Ballai- 

the veteran 
Lightning" 

Luzon Island In the 
Technician Fourth 

Grade Wayne I.. Cook, son of Mr 
und Mrs I. ( ’ . Cook Route 3 l i b o  
Texas, has been promoted to the 
rank o f  staff sergeant

Staff Sergeant CoOk. a veteran 
of Id months overs.-as service, m  
tered the Army Jaliuar v It* I'M! 
anil received hi* hualc training at 
Camp Wolters. Texas He sailed 
for overseas May lit !!H4 and 
shortly after his urrlval was ss 
signed to the Tropi Lightning l>i 
vision, then on New Caledonia 

In January o f  'his year. Cook 
landed with the liberating force- 
on Luxon and pnrtirlpnred in the 
He» • otiseriitlve dava of comh.lt • v 
pcrlcnced by the " iti Hlvl-ion on 
tlic Central Pilliti and In the riu 
red Caraballo Mountain» of the 
I - ! uni

Staff Sergeant Cook la entitled 
to wear the Combat Infantryman » 
Badge, the Aaiatii Carlin ribbon 
with one battle »tar. the Philippine 
Liberation ribbon with one battle 
star, and the Good Conduct Medal.

NOT! I ll Min t K i ll t l f  
THIN SERGE 4 NT ON o k IN \ W A  
IN HI ARY TO M INI HO Ml

Okinawa
September it 1945 

Hear Editor
Just thought I would write a 

few lines now since it has been so 
long and the censorship la lifted.

I atn on Okinawa and It la not 
a nice place like you hove probably 
heuril and the boys here have been 
over here till they just woudet if 
they will ever get home There 
ure Iwiys here that have 41 months 
in the SW Pacific und that isn't 
at ail fuuiiy. 1 only have 14 months 
myself, and If I havt to stay here 
another 30 that ia had' It doc 
look like If we hare to stay here 
after the war has iieru fought and 
be occupiers o f  Japan, we hardly 
know what we were fighting for. 
Where if they would aeuil replace
ments here and let the old-timers 
go home. It wouldn’t be too hail 
to spend IS months over here with
out cigarettes and only almut 75oo 
miles from anyone you know 

We rame up from New Guinea 
and Biak on to the Philippine.« 
und then to Okinawa and probably 
lo Japan before I get home When 
I was out at New Guinea I went 
a lot of times without cigarette« 
and when we got cigarettes our 
matches would get wet and there 
we were up against another proh 
lem But now it won't tie that way 

we have good eats anil supplies 
now— Spam, hot cakes, bally beef 
and «tuff like that They say the 
food is going to the soldiers over
seas. and to conserve food hut I 
don't know where It is going It 
-nrely Isn't this part o f  the I’.uifh 

Now, any o f you hoys that want 
to com « over here and trade jobs 
with me come ahead I don't care 
what you are doing I have It easy 
compared with a lot of the hoys 
I am a cook on a slum hunner. as 
they say In the Army

We landed here on Okinawa at
fContinued on page Si

Nimitz Welcome 
Back to Native Soil 
Due for October 12

DALLAS, TEX.. Oct 2 —Chester 
W Nimitz. Admiral o f  the Fleet, 
a blue eyed, knotty-fisted Telati 
who grew up to occupy history's 
largest quarterdeck will step Into 
a celebration Texas - Idg In Ills 
honor when he returns to his native 
stale here October 12

Governor Coke It Stevenson will 
head the welcoming committee for 
the Naval officer who traveled In
cognito as an obscure civilian to 
Pearl Hailair four years ago to 
take command of the fighting 
ships o f  half a dozen nations 
Naval officials have promised thut 
the largest air show ever put on 
in Texas will roar over the Ad
miral's head during his parude 
through downtown Dallus

He will a n i i e  in Dallus at 11 
a m and leave at 4 '30  p. ra. for 
Austin, where u second celebration 
will he held Homecoming cele 
bratlons will he held Saturday. 
October 13 In Fredericksburg and 
Ker'vllle. where he was born ami 
where he grew up

Admiral Nimitz will first step 
hack on Texas soil at the Dallas 
Naval Air Station Four other ad 
mlruls have been invited lo  join 
station personnel In offering hitu 
formal military honors. He will 
go hy automobile to the Texas Hall 
o f  State In Fair Purk to speak from 
the museum's front portico at high 
noon

Led hy 2.000 bluejackets from the 
air station, military personnel from 
all over the state will step o ff  on 
the parade from lainiar and Elm 
at 2:3o p m. The hands o f  a num 
her o f  military organizations

Tigers Win Over 
Hamilton on Dogs* 
Own Home Grounds

Hico Tigers went over to tlm 
county seat last Friday night and 
tore up the kennel of their ancient
rivals, tlie Bulldogs Hico gained 
a lead early In the game with a 
touchdown hy Bobo, following with 
the extra point, annexing seven 
points which proved to he euough. 
During tlic Iasi half rainfall made 
the plays slightly on the am phib
ious side, and Hamilton scored a 
sufety for their two points. Thu 
final score was 7-2. and naturally 
lias caused a great deal o f  pride 
on the purl of locul fans who wero 
already elated by a victory over 
Meridian tile previous week.

Strawn is due to play at Hico 
tonight. Friday. Hi t. 5. Indications 
Thursday were that the weather 
might repeat on the moist side, 
and the hoys were none to eager 
to play again with their water« 
wings, especially since this is u 
non conference game Better check 
again on this before game time — 
but In rase the game is played, hy 
all mckiiH coma out to the local 
stadium and support those Fight« 
tug Tigers o f  Coach Parker's

Frigidaire Ranges 
Soon to Be Shown,
States S. E. Blair

S E lllair. local Frigidaire ap
pliance dealer at ll lco. announced 
upon his return from a Frigidaire
sale» conference In Fort Worth 
last week that electric ranges and

HI | refrigerators are now in muss pro*
take part Iktllas Chamber o f  Com 
rnerce officials in i liargc o f  the 
parade are inviting all patriot! 
societies in the region to take part 
but only decorated floats will be 
admitted to the parade

Admiral Nlniiti will tie guest at 
a luncheon In the Baker Hotel 

B F McLain vicechairm an of 
the welcoming committee here, 
said facilities would he available 
for half a million people

trains for 
laiuis and 

'The Texas

BUNNELL HOTEL LEASER TO 
J AKE ENGLISH OE ET. WORTH
_Juke W. English o f  Fort Worth 

ieh«vd (tie Russell Hotel from Mr. 
and Mr*. .1 N. Russell several 
weeks ago and has taken over its 
operation, according to an adver
tisement placed til tills Issue Of the 
News Review

Mr. English stated that he plans 
to run a f irs tc lass  hotel ami after 
improvements and redecorating of 
the dining room, hopes to he able 
to serve meals to the puhlic In a 
few weeks.

HEAR YE' HEAR YE!

H O M E T O W N  EDI TOR

W i t h  N i w  l. G o s s i p

Katy Contracts for 
Streamlined Trains 
For “Texas Special”

ST DOI'18. MO . Oct 2 Mis 
sourl-Kansas-Texus Railroad Co. 
directors have announced that o r 
ders have been placed for Diesel- 
powered streamlined 
operation between St 
San Antotilo, Texas, as 
Special."

The 12-ear. low alloy, high ten
sile steel trains will operate on a 
tentative schedule of about 1T' -j 
hours over the route Delivery 1« 
expected not later than the titlrd 
quarter o f  1946.

To he operated jointly with the 
St laiuls San Francisco Hallway 
C o .  each road will furnish one 
complete train for the poo! The 
new train* will be powered hy two 
2 ««ft h. p. Diesel units and w ill 
hare an overall schedule o f  about 
57 tulles per hour. T o  cost In 
excess o f  a million ami a half do! 
lars each, the train« will Include n 
liuggage-mull car. two (hair  cars 
n chair car-lounge, a diner, six 
sleeping car« and in observation 
lounge ear The equipment will 
embody the latest In modern rail 
wav design and the sleeping cars 
will provide duplex roomettes, bed 
rooms, ami drawing rooms.

The cars will be built by the 
Pullnisii-SlHtidard Cat Mantifni 
luring Co, o f  Chicago The Diesel» 
will he built by General Motors at 
their laiCrange, III . plant

NATIONAL W A R  FUND  
OPENS FINAL DRIVE

T H O M  T H I S ,

N f  W S i ' A P F . R

1 2 : 0 0  N o o n  

S n t u r d n / s  

V i o  K H 1.I)

Directors Named At 
Hosnital and Clinic 
Stockholders Meeting

At a meeting o f  stockholders of 
'he proposed local hospital held 
Thursday night. Hept 27, It was 
decided to call the organisation 
the Hico Hospital A Clinic. a< 
ordlng lo  a report submitted to 

the News Review
Those declared directors for the 

f lrst year were J W Rlchhourg 
<). M Barrow. T  A Hamlals. J. C> 
'hillghlly, and Dr H V Hedges 

Further plans are under way 
orepartory to applying for a char
ter o f  Incorporation. It was said

TED MILES VINITN HERE
Id Ted Miles, on terminal leave 

from the Army Air Forres, visited 
Hico Thursday He had been to 
Dallas on a business trip and just 
wanted In visit down this way. ns 
he Is a former resident o f  thl« 
County lie  said that his present 
plans call for establishing an In
surance o ffice  at Htnmford, where 
he intends lo  make hie home

Seeks Quarter-Billion Dollars 
For USO and Needy Abroad

R a l l y i n g  to the slogan—“ Be Generous m Victory” — 
community war funds affiliated with the National War Fund 
in some 10,000 cities and towns throughout the United States 
will inaugurate this week the third and fin.il appeal on be
half of war-related causes and established home-front 
health and welfare services with a c o m b i n e d  objective of
1290 ,000 ,000

Co-operating in this final Victor? 
appeal, it i* expected Unit more 
than 43 000 individual committees 
numbering many thousands of vol
unteer workers will solicit contri
butions from m ore than 40 million 
Americans.

Despite termination o f  the shoot
ing war, all of the organizations 
participating In the appeal arc  still 
called upon to provide vital and 
essential services for men and 
women in our armed forces, m er
chant seamen, prisoners of war not 
yet repatriated, and homeless and 
hungry war victims among our al
lies

Foremost among the war-bom o r 
ganizations whose essential func
tions carry over into the post-shoot
ing era Is the USO (United Service 
organization) whose myriad serv
ices military authorities have char
acterized as an indlsjiensable ad
junct for sustaining the morale of 
army and navy personnel. Fam il
iar us the "hom e away from 
hom e" for servicemen and women 
since their entry into the armed 
forces, USO clubs, canteens, 
lounges and mobile services are 
still regarded as essential in sus
taining the spirit and promoting 
the happiness of O.I. Joe* and 
Janes who must continue on duty 
In posts throughout the Western 
hemisphere. USO clubs at debark
ation i)or|s. separation centers and 
in proximity to army and navy 
hospitals are still charged with the 
responsibility for lotting this per
sonnel know that they are not “ for
gotten men” —or women.

Revising its program to conform 
to changing needs. USO now pro
vides at some 500 clubs adjacent to 
military hospitals, special activi
ties to Interest ambulatory con
valescents and to aid them in re
newing contacts with civilian life.
Especially trained hostesses render 
voluntary services In conducting 
programs designed to efface self- 
conscious nr as of casualUes end 

easier their resumption o f

normal activities
Mo«t distant, hut regarded hi 

military commanders ss  most im 
purtunt, USD camp «how«, by or
der of the war department, ><'011 
linue lo provide cniertainment fi t 
the forces of <>• • upation through 
nut the world. With actual combat 
at an end and with only routine 
dulies to he performed, entertain
ment as an antidole for boredom 
Uial a c c o m p a n ie s  Inactivity ha« 
been pre«cribed in lncrea«ed dosage 
for occupation fori •■» everywhere.

USO camp shows units, varying 
from two or four members to full- 
size companies which present du
plicates of current Broadway 
smash hits — m u ica ls ,  comedies 
and dramas— are trocplng the sea 
lanes from Hollvwood to Honolulu, 
from Broadway to Berlin, and from 
Texas to Tokyo, ind are keeping 
high the spirits of occupation 
troops. At debark ition ports, stars 
o f  stage, screen a’>d radio partici
pate in round-lhe clock entertain
ment programs when returning 
troops are awaiting departure tor 
home or separation centers.

A highly sped.lined and impor
tant function of l SO cam p shows 
is the entertainment provided for 
convalescent* in army and navy 
hospitals and at t SO clubs nearby. 
Programs designed to keep up 
the spirits of casualties and to per
mit audience participation are 
especially planned to bring happi
ness and diversion to these men

For men of the merchant marine 
who for many mi iths will be en
gaged in lransi>orttng supplies to 
occupation forces and in manning 
the shipa returning thousands of 
our combat troops. United Sea
men's service continues to main
tain residence and recreation clubs 
and other facilities to provide c o m 
fort, ear« and dlx crsion In porta 
throughout the world.

Many thousands of liberated pris
oners «6 orar awaiting transports -

tion from enemy concentration revs 
ters are provided by War Prisoners 
Aid of the YMCA with materials 
for diversion, recreation end edu
cation. Until the last prisoner It 
repatriated, this organization will 
stay on the Job to help make less 
irksome the continuing period of 
idleness these men must endure un
til they are returned to Uicir 
homes.

In the Allied nations millions of 
people who face continued hunger 
and suffering are tx-lng aided by 
the 15 American agencies fur for
eign relief whose appeals are in
cluded in this campaign

Concerning the plight of 
civilian war victims. President 
' ruinan has «aid: "I f  we let 
Europe go cold and hungry, we 
may lose some of the founda
tion« of order on which the 
hope for world peace mu»t 
rest." On hi» visit to Oie Unit
ed Slates alter V-E Day. Gen
eral Eisenhower told Amcrl- 
eans: "Prosperous nations are
not war hungry. Hut a hunter» 
i, lion will always seek war if 
it has to In desperation “
As an indication o f  the far-reach

ing assistance afforded by National 
War Fund agencie», lives of tt> li
gands of Netherlander* were saved 
by the prompt shipment to Holland 
of Die first supplies of hydrolysates 
ever used In treatment of Euro- 
pcana. This wonder drug was pro
vided and employed by American 
Relief for Holland in a desta-rate 
effort to check death by starvation 
of Hollanders so emaciated by long 
deprivation they were unable to 
normally assimilate food

United Chins Relief, another War 
Fund agency, organized in this 
country China's flrst blood bank 
which was staffed with AmeriCHn- 
taught personnel, equipped with 
American-donated blond plasma, 
and was flown into China to be 
used as s "university" for teaching 
Chinese medics the technique of 
this life-giving medium.

First supplies o f  penicillin avail
able for export from this country 
were obtained and shipped by 
American Relief for Norway for 
use In treatment of suffering Nor
wegians In that long enemy-occu
pied nation.

All of the National War Fund 
agencies fur foreign relief are en
gaged In providing emergency aid 
to supplement the inadequate help 
which millions of nationals in the 
Allied nations are able to receive 
from existing sources Food, cloth
ing and medical supplies are being 
shipped aa rapidly as transport fa
cilities are available In an effort 
to allay the suffering that may re
m it  from another winter c l  want.

Habitual Ixihn of 
Sleep Tends to 
Increase Fatigue

Austin Tex., Oct 2 Sleep is 
u necessity of life anil hcallli. a c 
cording to Dr Geo W. ('ox, State 
Health Officer, and habitual Ioks 
o f  sleep will tend to retard the 
body s recovery from the fatigue 
o f  the day's activities

"W e may tie able to go without 
sleep for u night or two. but too 
little sleep for a prolonged length 
o f  time will undermine the health 
o f  a rugged person and turn a 
cheerful individual Into a cross 
irritable one," Dr Cox «aid "When 
good health can he protected tc
such a large extent merely b> j ()f , h(. M.vised constitution, the
........ and thus allowing ove. | w„ r,  lnvltrd W)to lh(.
taxed bodies and minds to secure j tifui 1 jr appointed dining room for 
the proper rest. It Is hard to under L  Th(. WM ,ald wlth a
stand *hy^ so msny p.'r*on» a n ! , . , , , ,  n|th , h,. r(.n„ . rplo(.,  o f

Queen's Wreath flanked by gold 
candelabra containing tall pink 
taper* Mrs N. M Pol wick o ffic i
ated at the tea service.

Out of town guests included Mea. 
Clinton Ritchc» now o f  F'prlda. 
and Mr* (Pill* and Miss Shannon 
of Foil Worth, daughter and sla
ter* o f  Mrs Porter

Hostesses for the occasion were 
M r s  Porter Mrs Col wick. Mr«, 
Moon Mis Mint■ and M»s Currie 

REPORTER

duction at the Frigidaire plants.
Recent W P S  rulings h.iw r<- -  

eluded any and all restrictions on 
the sale o f  electric ranges to the 
public and the Frigidaire range 
will soon he on display in the lllair 
Tin *  Plumbing Shop at Hico. 
However, the refrlgtrators. under 
current WPH regulations, are 
frozen In a government stockpile. 
The exact date of their release is 
not known ut present Mr. Ulalr 
stated that the sample Fririduirn 
products to m ix  at the conference, 
anil which were right off the pro
duction line, had all the quality, 
workmanship anil eve-appeal o f  
the prewar models

Meanwhile Mr Klalr stated that 
the rapid reconversion and the 
availability of facilities at the Frlg- 
idaire plants ill Dayton Indicate 
housewives will soon he able to 
purchase most EVigldalre products.

T I  \ IN MRS. PHRTER’ S HOME 
OI'E\N REA IEB < LI It A E AR

The regular opening tea for the 
Hico Review Club was given In 
Inc home of  Mrs K. F Porter on 
September 24 After a timely 
greeting from the club president, 
Mrs E H Persons, an explanation 
o f  the »car hook hy Mrs Webb Mr- 
Ever, and Mrs S E. Rlalr's read-

heedless o f  this Important health
measure.”

Some Individuals require more 
sleep than others How w-eil wi 
sleep Is as Important us how long 
we sleep A 'good  night's rest" 
mean* a sufficient number of hours 
»pi nt In sleep to enable each Indi 
v id mil to feel well, do efficient 
work, and to keep in a cheerful 
humor the next day •

Some outdoor exercise each day. 
a comfoi table bed. and fresh air In 
our  sleeping quarters,”  Dr Cox 
Hull!, "will help us to sleep soundly 
at night Do not mull over your 
problems atul idea« after you have 
gone to bed Make your plans 
party in the evening for a good 
night's rest by slowing down from 
the physical and mental work o ’ 
your dally life When you arise 
each morning, rested and with a 
feeling o f  general well-being, you 
will Im- amply repaid fur your 
thought in planning a ‘good night's 
sleep.* "

Several Hico Stores 
Sifcn A Armament 
For Earlier Closing

Paul Neel, who circulated the 
following petition among business 
houses this week, reported that It 
was signed hy the names appear 
tng below

"We the undersigned agree to 
Close at 5 30 p m standard time 
until Nov 1st. and at 5 «ft p jn 
thereafter."

Neel Truck K Tractor Store
Dame» K McCullough
George Jones Motors.
J W Rlchhourg.
McKvib K Sanders.
C. L. Lynch lldw
Teague Variety Store.
Wiseman Studio
Kandals Brother*.
N. A. LeeUt.
Rvereft Home A Auto Supply
narrow Furniture 0 » .

lilt It 1. lit I M Ol TN MEET 
IM »  EIEET OEETEERN

The Girl Scouts met at the Fire 
Hall Monday evening al 7 3ft p m. 
until 9 (Ml p m

We discussed how often to meet. 
We decided to meet every Monday 
at ft «ft p m until 7:00 p in Wo 
elected officers a* follows:

President Margie Nell Grimes
Vice President. Wands Jean Car

penter
Secretar» Barbara Brooks
Treasurer. Wanda Nell Johnson.
Reporter. Genelle Elder.
We collected money for Staler 

Isbell's flowers
The girls an  going to start on 

thetr second class rank activities 
soon

All von girls that want to he 
Scouts, come next Monday evening 
at K o'clock We will dismiss at
7 o ’clock

UKPORTBR

l-H E U  R 41IRLN TO RI,RUT 
OFEIEERN AT NE XT MEETING 

On Friday. Sept 2. 1945 girls 
o f  the fdh, 7th und 4th grades at 
ll lco  mid. and under tha direction 
o f  Mis* Thelma Keese, Hamilton 
County Home Demonstration Agent, 
discussed 4-11 Club Work They 
are going to meet again October 17 
and elect officers at that time 

There are six different demon
strations open to the girls thl* 
year. Any girl may work on any 
o f these she cboo*e*. They are: 
Clothing. Cooking, Poultry. Oer- 
iten Bedroom, and Dairy Producía, 

BARBARA RODGKR*.
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IREDELL ITEMS
by Mitt Stell« Jones, Locol Correspondent
Mr«. Chari«*« Basham ami «fill- 

U «m  sppiit the past aeek end III 
Wbitnsy.

Mr«. Mildred Main left Wednes
day for Norfolk. Va . to vlalt tiny.

Roy Lawrence, better known as 
“ Bonny Boy” , came in Wednesday 
from the Army He had been over
seas. His wife and dauahter met 
him In Waco. There was »treat 
rejoicing when he came home.

Hilly Boyce and Donald Newsom 
who are in the Navy, came in Sat 
uiday for a furlough to their par 
eiits They are In San Diego.

Mr and Mrs. W J Pylant of 
Dallas «pent Sunday with hla pai 
enta.

Cleve Watson o f  L orsm e spent 
Frida* and Saturday with Mi and 
Mr« Fuller.

Mrs. Billy Joe Pylant and son of

MORE TRUTH THAN NONSENSE

Mr and Mr* ( '  K Seward have San Vntonlo are visiting her hus 
vacated the room at Mrs. Patter- ! band's parents.
son ’s ami moved to the apartment Mis Klla Mae Heiislev o f  Ws* o 
at Mrs W each 's .  spent the week end at home Sh«-

Mrs Lelan Neighbors o i  De L e o n . * « »  accompanied by a boy friend 
and her sister. Mr*. Kddte It Cun- 'It** Virginia Jones, who Is In
ntnicham of Stephenvlll«* visited 
their brother. Hoy latwrenee. this 
week

Janie* Phillips, who is attendlmt 
John Tarleton. spent the week end 
at home

Iredell and community hare ha I 
a fine rain which hegnn Friday 
and continued all day Saturday 
This will put a fine season in the 
around

Mrs A A Dunlap visited her 
children In Temple and Houston 
the pest week

Mr W A Pylant 1« In lllen Ko*e 
fo r  treatment.

John Tarleton Collette, «pent th 
week end at home

The Singing Convention o f  Ho* 
ijue and Somervell Counties met 
here Sunday at the lr«*dell Utah 
School auditorium and was well 
attended The slmtlna was floe 
amt enJove«l by si! Visitors from 
all over Bosque and Somervell 
Countie* were present, and some 
from Hamilton Count*- The next 
Fifth Sunday Slnalna Convention 
will be held at (¡len Hose

The Bible study is arowlna in 
Interest All are invited to attend 
every Thursday nlaht

Sanders Waldrlp of Slaton vl»

‘ NOTHING WRONG-WERE JUST KEEPING OURSELVES 
FROM RUSHNG OUT TO BUT EVERVTHWG IN SIGHT 1“

Mr and Mrs Robert Sawyer and Mr Mr„ w  j  Phillips
son o f  Fort Worth spent the week 
end here

Mrs Charldlne Kanuteson and 
her sister. Miss Doris Minaus o f  
Fort Worth spent the week end 
with their parents Mr and Mrs 
V. W Minaus

Mr. sn«l Mrs Charles Rasham 
were In liallas a few days this 
week on business

Mr and Mrs Fred Flanarv have 
returned from Lubbock, where ther 
visited their dauahter. Mrs R W 
Jones

Mr and Mrs W II Loader are 
bavin* Mime repair work done on 
their home west o f  town and Mr 
Jones is having work done on his 
house west o f  town occuple«! bv 
Mr Willie Llnrh and family

Mrs John D Smith Is visiting 
her husband at San Antonio

Mr and Mrs. !-ee Lockhart of 
TMiblln spent Sunday with hi* sis 
ter. Mrs Bill Newman and fam 
1lv

Mrii. John Appleby o f  Htco vls- 
Ited her mother. Mrs A L. Harris. 
Sunday

Rufus Harris who has been In 
the Army for four years and has 
been overseas, has o«ime borne 
He cot a discharge He I* the son 
o f Mr and Mrs Walter Harris

Mr J W Parks wa* in Fort 
Worth Monday

the past week
Mr* Seward visited r«'lative* In 

Albany thl* we«-k
Mrs Burson ha* returned from 

Dallas
Messrs Will and Cuy and Wil

burn Jones all o f  Fort Worth, 
were here Sunday

Mr* Mavme Young and daugh 
ter Ml»* Kaye, o f  Meridian spent 
Sunday here

Pvt. Oble Dunlap o f  Mesla spent 
the week end at home

Mr C F Seward «pent Sunday 
In Brown wood with his parents 

Mr and Mrs Jake Hrummel and 
hahv have returned home from 
Pittsburg Texas where they vt*- 
Ited hi* parent* Mr and Mr* 
Rrummel and hahjA vacate«! th«* 
apartment at Mrs Fonts' and 
moved to Fort Worth this week 
where he ha* work

t h » p i N i p p o i m n  u i  hi
\ Short Storv hy 

MRS MART SQCIRKS
There was a family who lived ‘ 

In Bra* het Wn of  whom I will 
call Mr and Mr* Bob Pratt Her | 
name la Susie

The man and wife had two 
daughter* Annie and Mary. Mary 
being the oldest Mary wa* In

Mr and Mr* Jess Jenkins o f  *< hhol and Annie helped her mo- 
W ilnut Springs visited Mr and ther with the house work 
Mrs. Fuller Sunday afternoon | There was s  young man Mr Lee

Hoy Jackson, who helped hi* fathei 
iu the store there III Bra«ket

He tame to see Annie and would 
»peak a few words to Mary some
times He soon found out that he 
loved Mary Instead ot Annie Musi 
o f  been love at first sight. Annie 
got to where she dldn t like Lee 
Boy to talk to Mary. It made her | 
Jealous.

Mary was going to sehool and 
finished thst year Lee Boy would 
talk to Mary on the sly when he 
could, w hich would please her very 
much He continued coming to see 
Annie In order to *ee Mary

When school was mit Lee Roy 
and Mary planned to get married

Mary had an aunt who lived JO 
mile* awav Mary told her mother 
that she wa* going to »pend a 
month with her aunt a* soon as J 
school was out

Mary and her mother went to ; 
town one afternoon and some nice 
clothe* and other things were 
bought for her and the pretty 
clothes were soon all made and she 
got rt*ady and went to visit her 
aunt

I.ee Roy met her somewhere on 
the way and they went to Burbank. 
California and were married Th» | 
young couple spent the night In a 
hotel and sent a telegram to their 
parents that they were married 
Thl* made Annie very mad She 
wrote them to never c«une hack 
home and they did not go for sev
eral years

Annie lived to he an old maid 
and filially married a widower bv 
the name of Sam Johnson and then 
she llv«*d a very happy life

When Mary and Lee Hoy went

home they took their two-year-old 
lathy girl, which was a beautiful
baby whom they had named Susie 
after her mother

All were very glad to se«* them 
and the baby when they went to 
visit them

Sam and Annie Johnson de< tiled 
to visit Lee Hoy and Mary and 
liked California so well that they 
moved there. Mr and Mrs. Pratt 
also moved there and Lee Hoy's 
parent* also moved there, and also 
Sam's parents. Jack and Mary 
Johnson, moved there All the 
men got work and prospered, and 
all o f  them lived In a town in Cal
ifornia by the name of llalesvillc  

Lee Hoy Jackson tuught school 
in one o f  the school* In lturhank 
He was a good teacher and a good 
man. and was liked very much hy 
all. young and old

He ItHiks lull k to the days when 
hi* went to see Annie and found 
out he loved Mary the best.

(Hope that all the readers will 
enjoy reading thl* short story a* 
much as I did in writing Mr* 
Mary Squires age S7 years).

T H E  END

“ Harvest o f Stars“
Is New International 
Program On Radio

Chicago. Ill . Oct 2. Interna
tional Harvester Company offers 
what may be considered a new
concept In radio entertainment in 
Its “ Harvest o f  Stars," which goes 
on the air over all NBC stations 
for a half hour broadi ast at 2:00 
p. m„ Eastern Time. Sunday. Oct. 
7. and regularly thereafter.

Woven In a dramatic and mu
sically colorful pattern are th«* 
people place* and events that are 
America, under the taleiiied hand 
o f  Raymond Massey, in the dual 
role o f  narrutor and actor With 
him will he noted Howard Barlow 
as conductor o f  the 70-pleee In
tel national Harvester Orchestra 
A choir o f  20 mixed voices, under 
the direction o f  famed choral 
leader Lyn Murray will lend vocal 
support l«j the production

Taking off by plune from Europe, 
where he ha* been entertabling our 
Hi's In (In* leading part In the 
play. Our Town ", Massey will fly 
homp and Is scheduled to arrive 
two rliy* before the "Harvest of 
Stars' ' goes on the air. thus per
sonally dt amatliing the best tra
dition o f  th«* stage that "the play 
must go on ."

Jan Peerce. noted tenor of o p 
era and radio, will In* the first 
guest star on this program, which 
has been announced as the first 
o f  a series on which many other 
guest stars will appear, among 
them Oladys Swarthout. Eugene 
List, und Hldn Sayan

THY NEWS REVIEW  WANT ADS 
FOR RESULTS!

USE 666
Cold Preparations

l.i<inl«L Tablet*. Salve. Nose Drops
USE ONLY AS DIRECTED

SHIP BY

TRUCK
Authorized

Carrier
HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE
LIVESTOCK

And
Other Commodities

Local and Long: 
Distance Hauling

E. C. ALLISON Jr.
PHONE 47

YOUR JOB 
IS NEXT!
• AND WE PROMISE YOU 
QUALITY CLEANING AND 
PRESSING SERVICE!

During the time we were moving to 
our new location east o f the post office 
and installing our machinery, we realize 
that we were unable to give you the serv
ice you have a right to expect.

We are grateful for your patience 
and assure you that we are now able to 
give first-quality service and promptly 
return the garments you entrust us with.

May We Expect An Early 
Call From You?

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

JUST RECEIVED — A beautiful 
line o f woolen samples for men’s 
and women’s Tailored Clothes. 
Come in and select your sample 
and get measured for a new suit, 

dress, slack suit or top-coat

— Delivery In Two Weeks —

Elder Cleaners
• Mr. and Mrs. Sam 0. Elder •  

Phone 49 H IC  0

!

HOME-OWNED CONVENIENT

Barrow Burial Association
Providing An

ABSOLUTELY LOW-COST AND RELIABLE

F U N E R A L  P A Y M E N T  P L A N
NO RED TAPE — NO DELAY

NO MEDIC AL EXAMINATION NEEDED 

PROMPT PAYMENT OF CLAIMS

WE PAID
29 D E A T H  C L A I M S  

LAST YEAR

LOW RATES — SOUND RATES 

FULL BENEFIT FROM DATE OF ISSUE 

AGE 1 YEAR TO 85 YEARS

S A F E ?  YES! — The Barrow Burial Association is operating 

under the laws of the Department of Insurance of the State of Texas.

In addition to this guarantee you are insured by a Funeral Home 

that has served the people of this community for a number o f years.

FOR MORE COMPLETE INFORMATION. . . PHONE, SEE OR WRITE TODAY —

BARROW FURNITURE CO. 
And FUNERAL HOME

S. J. CHEEK, Representative
Hico, Texas
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Kit II or Kali- Hand a In

Kiporliri
Senior Jack Neel
Junior Mildred Trammell
Sophomore Palsy Until Hubert* 
Freshman Hetty June KnlKbt 
/ i l l  Kara ???????

H IM O K  NKMM
With our  nptrits lifted roniider- 

ably by tile outcome of  Friday 
night's footba ll game Of coarse 
Me mlHHcd our wonderful hand 
aome pep leader Jerry Dowdy 
Alan we are »orry II. C couldn ’t 
play thin name, but he ha* beep In 
bed with near pro union la

Come one! Come all! Com e 
to the football ru n e  Friday nlrbt 
with Strawu a Tlper Stadium. 
And don't fori t to brlnr your 
dlmea und quarters for the Seniors 
are koIiik to sell sandwiches!

Save your f  rap paper fnr our 
drive.

-  I I  1 1 8  —
JI NIOK BiEWS

We are very sorry to lose Iteitv 
M< 14irtv from our clas*. Sb has 
been with ua since we first a Ur led 
to school in tile first Kr.de We 
wurely will miss her. Of the ar«e 
« Ians of fifty-six • that «tait. to 
aether hack, In the first rale only 
four are now left Th-| at* as 
follows Frances Any | Villa 
Dean Hancock. Mildred Fan mell.

and Hilly Jackson The Junior* 
hope Hetty likes Stephenvtlle us 
well un she did Hlco Good luck. 
Hetty! We had hoped that you 
could graduate with us.

When we are In elans and one 
of the teachers culls on a student 
and just calls them by their given 
name they may get more than one 
answer. For Instance, we have 
three Hilly's, two Louise's, two 
Wendell's, und two Ralphs

I am beginnliiK to wonder what 
Mrs SeKrlst Is koIiik to do with 
her Algebra II class und when she 
Is going to throw us out or really 
put us to work Wonder how fast 
the Plane Geometry students are 
going crasy this year ’

The last time I saw Annette 
Phillips Friday she seemed to tie 
pretty worried Could It lie be
cause o f  her letter o f  inquiry In 
the paper lust week?

Wtiat Is Miss Hammons going 
to do with some of the Junior tsiys 
who insist on sticking each other 
with a compass?

We are sorry the football boys 
bad to play In the rain hut we 
are proud they won.

ii h a —
s o p h o m o r e  m w s

We ure very proud o f  the boys 
who played on the football team 
that heat Hamilton last Friday 
night on their own home grounds 

I It seems that our class was pretty 
well represented at the game, but 
let's try to do lietter next time 

We Wonder Why Itoyce Orltnes 
can I get to school la-fore ten 
What Janies Lee finds attrai til 
about the theatre ticket office . . . 

I •

INTERNATIONAL^
h a r v e st e r / . /
A c ù c^ / '

BIG EW  RADIO SHOW
First The Sunday, October 7

"HAjVEST OF STARS”

if  ItAYMND MASSEY Master of Cernmontea 

if  H O W  At BARLOW and 70-Maca Orchestra 

if  LYN MlRAY . • Mracting 20-Vokw

★  IAN

Lièvi Every Sunday
FULL If NETWORK COAST-TO-COAST

Why Mrs Segrest gives Algebra 
tests Who Hetty Dodd went to 
the hull game with Where Mat- 
tie Lou went Saturday night 

II II 8 -
»K fs lIM V N  M i l s

Three eheers for our Tigers who 
defeated the Hamilton Hulldogs'

All < t us that Men without A l
gebra books were glad to have 
them Issued to us Friday. Now 
we are looking for our Junior 
Huaitle-s honks siM>11

The girls In our class are en 
joying Homeiua'kltig with Miss 
Hammons as teacher, and tin- hoys 
ure enjoying Agriculture with Mr 
Brumlett

We will nils» Dean and Jean Mc- 
Larty. as they have been with us 
all o f  our seven years o f  school 
life We hope they like their llew 
home at Stephenvllle.

We have two new pupils today. 
Shirley Seago. who has been In 
a Waco Hospital for a skin treat
ment. and Doris Nei-dhum are now 
with us We welcome them to 
our class

- H H 8 -  
I I II HI I I I D I I I ls  OE 

\ ' l l  1(11 \
September 17. the Viaatlonal 

Agriculture II and III Isiys met 
und elected officers The fo l low 
ing Were elected

President Kulph Kills 
Vice President He* Jaegers 
Second Vice-President— Italph 

Jaggers.
Third Vice - president James 

Lee Proffitt
Reporter Wayne llurden 
Second Reporter Hob Wren. 
Historian Truman Staguer.
T n  BlUj iis i Lkk ■
Sentinel Itoyce Crimes 
Second Sentinel It \V. French. 
Parliamentarian lam Otis Luk

ins
Secretary Walter laitham 
Advisor - Mr llramlett 
Thursday night. September 27. 

the V A. II and III hoys Initiated
the V A I boys, and they are now 
Greenhands.

Our next meeting will he held 
October 4. 1F45

II II s
IIOM'w AMI It Htl>*T 

I HIM | N :
The little negro boy said that it 

took will power to go to school, 
hut It took won't power to puss the 
watermelon patch on the way. Now 
if you get what we mean, check up 

Ion your won't power by unswcrlug 
these questions

When you get something In your 
eye. do you follow the doctor s o r 
ders Mild resist rubbing It’

l»o you pass a "Wet Paint" sign 
without touching It?

When the fire truck flashes down 
the street, do  you dash after It 
or do you hr.wthe the hope that 
no one may he harmed?

I to you smother that luxurious 
yawn In Ktigllsh c lass ’

Do you look straight ahead o f 
you when the A student carelessly 
reveals the answers that have left 
you *

When you start to use the t r p -  
phone do you enter a marathon to 
hold It down Indefinitely?

If your won't power Isn't stack
ing up any too well, don't worry 
— you're Just like most fo lk s ’

— II II S
Hit \NTM STATEMENT

Itoho t scratching I : "H ow  do you 
get rid o f  these uwful cooties?"

Seago: "That 's easy. Tuke a
hath In sand and ruh down In al
cohol. The cooties get drunk and 
kill each other throwing rocks."

Jake W. 
Russell 
and has

F

NGE IN MANAGEMENT OF THE

ussell Hotel
lish, formerly of Fort Worth, has leased the 
‘1 in Hico from Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Russell 
n over its operation.

-CLASS ROOMS WITH MODERN
CFENIENCES ARE NOW AVAIL-
AC TO THE PUBLIC AT ANY HOUR
O IE DAY OR NIGHT.

• Afte jrovements and redecorating of the dining 
room w 1 serve meals, and hope to maintain high 
standar service and quality foods.

Jal W. English,

li lt  ft TILTH S MIN H U H  H U I .
II.TO A Itl LI.IMH.v ;  TO 2

The Hlco Tigers roared into 
Hamilton last Friday night to bat
tle their listed •Beuiles the Ham 
41 ion ItuildogN. Fm a change t )■ •- 
Tigers ricie to Hamilton and t>u> k 
In the school bus. und so did the 
pep squad

The Tigers left Hlco about 8 Jo 
and at 8:00 o'clock were on the 
field and ready to put Up ,,r 
the best fights o f  the year

The Hulldogs won the toss and 
decided to receive und at 8 ir, 
with Hefner kicking, the gam - 
started The hail wa* run 
ki< ked aixiut the first quarter, but 
the Tigers with blo>»| in tbulr eyes 
made the second quarter a little 
more exciting Driving hard to 
ward the goal line *ltl,  every 
ounce o f  energy, th. Tigers scored 
with a very beautiful pass from 
the Tiger quarterback. Hilly 
Keeney, to  that Very k<hmI rlghi 
end Leroy Hobo, and again with 
the same pass for the extra point 
After the kick to the Hulldogs. 
they drove very close o> Mie Tiger 

* goal line, hut that wonderful line 
held. anil the Tigers won the latll 
after several first downs for the 
Hulldogs

At half time it began to sprinkle 
(sprinkle, did I sav ’ i and b> the 
time the Tigers Went on the field 
th.-> called It "La» Hamilton 

The rain was Very heavy and 
really |Miured all throuxh th- last 
half o f  the game Kveryone was 
tense anil nervous because the 
hall was very slick an I hard to 
hold In the last quarter of the 
last half, the biillih - u ,-<l yi 
safety, only two points. The T i 
ger kicked for all those breath
taking moments was Don (iriffnts 
and he did some pretty good kick
ing In all that rain

Hack to H lco  with their V i r .  
TORY o f  7 to 1. the Tigers are 
looking forward with the game 
with Strawn here Friday night

— H If t  —
IN T i l l  I KINTAI. R l l  I

As the lints are flying ‘round my 
heud In this dark and dreary cave 
I call inv home 11 moved from the 
pool hall). I relax und gate with 
anticipation Into the Crystal Hall 
Some o f  my visions last week were 
Incomplete l.et'a see If the rest 
Will be revealed this week

I Intone my magic incantations 
and look ! The Halt rloud* over.j
then clears, gradually to n -v u l  
Iaiverne and Leroy Itotui gazing 
raptly Into each o th ers  adoring 
• l a  I- 'his true love at

The Hull next reveals Krma I. 
Talley Ihluking o f  a young man 
with a very prominent nose iand I 
don't mean Jimmy Durantei

Now I see Jackie C Is off vis- j 
Itlug a terrlhlv interesting p-rson 
this week end tTh>- plot thick 
en* 1

This vision fades and another 
one appears This time It s Hilly 
Jackson showing Leon llerrtu an 
important looking •arHop* In 
this from a "certain" person or 
Is It imly about rabbits?

I see Mary Helen surrounded hv 
five hoys Wendell Seago and 

B ir* t|< on x - to--
o f  the group I can distinguish I 
don t see II I

Next comes Jic k N a College 
Freshman (female». Hilly K and 
Mary Jane It Their exact he atlon 
Is not revealed

Now I see Mi» Hammons with 
Army Private Glenn Marshall

0 0 9
I>ear Zlngnra.
The fact that I haven’t got a 

brain disturbs no it wouldn't be 
so had. but lln-rr s a hoy I in In 
terested in that re.il smart How- 
can I get this Ixiv's attention If 
Pin not very bright’

WAITING
Dear Waiting

To get this hoy'* attention you 
might try making yourself more 
attractive to him »ml other people 
too. Head hooks that are really 
good literature and don't act so 
silly and brainless around him 

I hope this will help you. In 
laonie small measure

ZINGARA
e s s

Dear Zlngara 
Mv love Is flew 

Him did me dirt 
I did not know 

l ie  were a flirt 
T o  those In lore 

Let I forbid 
Lest they g-t dooed 

Like I been did
That. In a few well chosen words 

Is what happen- >) to me How ran 
I get Him -or i reasonable far 
simile hark ’

LDNKSDMK

Dear Lonesome
I would have to kn -« more about 

your rase If I were to advise you 
correctly Hut I < .in tell you to 
cultivate your tiesl point* and 
spread the charms an ln< h thick 
but don't go surhharin sweet

This wt|| prphablr make your 
boy friend set up and take notice 
which Is what you want

ZINGARA.
-  II II 8

M HAT DO AMI T H D K f
When you are trvlng to win a 

tough fight, don't you feel much 
better If you look and rtnd a famil

iar fare? Yes, the sight o f  one of 
your friend* and a few enrourag 
lug word* ran make you fight all 
'he harder.

Why not apply this to your foot
ball tenm aa the one trvlng to win 
th- fight, ,ind tn von -If as thu 

11 ' neon raring fr i -m C  <>n li.iv« «■
have game* thl* year that will be 
hard tn win They want to win 
games Just a* much a* you want 
them to However, they can ’t do 
1» hy themselves They have (o 
know the school Is nehlnd them 
Why not consider yourself part of 
the tesm ? We know the hoys will 
he on the field playing: bnt will 
B B  ba In tk* staltam sapportlog

a m  m i
As the classes come and g o  lu 

Illco  High, we often wonder, and 
w e re  sure you to, too. what be 
calm' o f  them In this column we 
are starting we are .going to try 
to find a few or them for you

In Hearchlng for  the Senior Class 
of Itili 4f> we find

Marguerite Leni«  Going to < ol 
leg- at Our Lady of Victory In 
Fort Worth

Inrene llyle» A telephone op 
erator In Fort Worth

put*) M am a Mg|orU| It
null-in at Texas 1'Diversity

l.layd tngell Football player at 
John Tarleton (W e hear lie ulso 
datdiles in Pre Med •

Mar* Jane Itarr..« In Pre Med 
at John Tarleton

Itulih) Mil.art) llonorito ’ John 
Tarleton by tils presence

(.ariani! Istlhani t 'ouldnt bear 
to leave Hico

Mildred Rellilian Armth-i litt I* 
Tarletonltr 

I'll il I NN ..lit
tor Hlco at Keiii|ier Military A<ud 
emy

Mary Nell June* ID ping her
father at hts gas station

l ie v i «  l-rant Working ii Du!
1 In 1 1 think »

Janie« Itoti» Le* m  I n r to )«* a 
cowboy out In West Texas

Harold Nerred 4in. of tho Pm
ture Farmers that took his work 
seriously

I I vena Llesecke One o f  th o se  
Homemakers that took her work 
seriously

l.lenn llulL-n Nary I>• •■ m train 
Ing at San Diego
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FARM AND RANCH LOANS

I
o We make loans to buy, refinance, or im- 
J; prove farms and ranches. Four per cent 
5 interest. No inspection fee or service 
| charge.

ELLIS INSURANCE AGENCY
*
J — Stephenville —
. ' . ' / ' / ' / ' . ' . V / ' . ' . ' . V . V / . V . V / V . V / ' . V . ' / V . W / W r t i i O t
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Opening Soon (
In New (¿»cation 

JUST AROUND THE CORNER
From Old Stand

H U M »
-  Il H R  —
» I  O N I . N i l  s  Nt  M s

Wc Home Kconomlcs girls de 
elded it was about time you read
ers heard from us

Koch class has been doing som e
thing different which will Improve 
our ability to manage a home later 
on.

The first year rlmss whl-h Is 
composed o f  fifteen girls, has Just 
finished working on their concep
tion o f  an ideal rtrl They are 
now starting on their first peal 
experience with a sewing machine 

The second-year rlass. which 
till* a membership of seventeen 
girls, has been planning luncheons 
tor people o f  different occupations 

lamt and also least comes the 
third-year class which Is com- 
poaed o f  twelve girls We were 
sorry to lose Hetty M clarty  who 
moved to Stephenville last Friday 
hut It was a relief to some o f  n* 
to have our membership taken 
from unlucky thirteen to twelve 

We have been working very dll 
Ivently on our Ideal house We 
find this very Interesting and often 
cmualng. however we hope to draw 
this unit to a close Friday and to 
begin clothing

Day & Night Service
We will be open 24 hours a day for the 

convenience of (he local public 
and travelers.

Everythin# bright, new and clean, and 
you are assured of instant, courteous 
service. Good eats like you like ’em.

Specializing in
SHORT ORDERS SANDWICHES 

COFFEE & COLD DRINKS

Sears Cafe
FRANK SEARS, Prop.

On State Highways 220 and t»7
—West of Hardy’s Barber Shop

C ie c h î  £<4 ^

NATIONAL

OCT 8 -Q

Permanent wiring, installed according to the National Electrical Code and prop
erly fused, is safe from fire hazards, although frequently fires are blamed on 
"defective w ir in g ' simply because no other origin  is apparent. W hen a fire is 
traceable to electrical i.iuses. it is usually due to an im proper installation and 
subsequent neglect or to misuse o f electricity or electrical equipment.

Follow  These Safety Suggestions
j  Have your wiring inspected to sec that it conform s with the National Hlec- 
* m eal < «ale, sour haat code or other recognized safetv standard. Correct any 

hazardous conditions.

_  Specify code requirement* when making additions, alterations or repairs to 
your wiring

_  Deal only with a capable, experienced electrician. Do not entrust wiring 
w  to an inexperienced "handym an" or the safety of the job may be impaired.

. Never use a penny as a substitute for a fuse. Fuses arc current limiting 
T  des ices, designed to cut of! current before damage can result if a short 

circuit or overload causes wires to overheat. Pennies or fuses that are too 
large may allow wires to become hot enough to ignite insulation, possibly 
causing a tire. The right size fuse fnr most household branch circuits is 
IS amperes.

_  l'sc only appliance cords hearing label of the Underwriters Laboratory, 
O  which signifies compliance with rigid safety standards. D o not drive nails 

or tacks through cords, place them under rugs or in contact with radiators 
or other heat sources.

^  Use ivnly asbestos-covered cords with heating appliances.

7 AIwsiy, disconnect an iron (especially a non-automatic) if you leave it 
standing on ironing hoard while you answer phone or doorbell.

g  Never put away an iron or other heating appliance until cool.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPART
• v«, t "♦***-

jbêLi *æ ê
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Boa T tsAs Tkm tarr

One Ye«r $1 50
Mwntbs 95c Th ree Monlhs 45c

sniitu»n. Buouua. «r»U> tati Oa-
C e n t o

Yvar 12 00 Slx Montbs $1.10 
Three Montbs Me 

SERVICE MEN. ANYWHERE IN 
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Right now the price o(
Inml Is more then 50 pet 
ebove normal

Maylte (arm prices will stay as 
high as they are now for s»m>* 
years to come Probably they will 
go blsber before the prices begin 
to fall. Hut anyone who buys a 
farm today, at the exorbitant price, 
which are being « harx-d for some 
of them. Is taking a gamble

The story o f  farm prices has 
been shout the same durtng this 
war as during the last war In 
the laat war prices went up and 
up and then came the crash when 
many farmers lost their lands and 
their life savings

At the present time thrive qua' 
ters nf the farm* which are being 
bought are mortgaged for at least 
50 per cent and two fifths tarry 
a debt load amounting to 75 per 
cent or more Thus. If prices 
dropped 52 per cent In 1934 l**"! 
levels, all o f  those farms would 
he mortgage«! for more tluxn their 
value

We don't say not to buy farm . 
Rut we think buyers should take 
Into consideration that. If thev do 
huv a farm now. its value may
some dav drop to half or less of 
Its present value Financing ter
•¡.irtlv should he dour with I M
possibility In mind

« t i l l  HI « I M « >  Is 
HI*. HI « I M  « «

The biggest huslnt
eountrv la small huam.

According to the def 
commerce At per rent 
establishments of all X 
the "small business

During the war »h> 
read about the great 
record o f  Industry am 
we have perhaps Him 
more and more In term 
or Milton dollar en't-r 
course the 7 per rent 
classified ss "big hustiM 
ploy a large number of 
do produce i 
cent o f  our
ft tun the ig»' tut 1 d
fare or our country the 
nearly as Important as l 
3.000.00(1 little business 
merits which are the Im 
our econom -

When we read about 
Detroit about delava |
?lnn and things like tba 
gel the feeling that our 
machinery Is going it 
pieces Hut actually In 
where small business t 
dominant, there Isn't tm 
worry about as Ion« as 
tahllshments are thrlvln

Wee B its  o f  
J E S T U R E

[Opinions expressed In this 
weekly feature are the writer’ s, 
and not ueressArlly those vf the 
hews Key lew. ED.]

Tlx  a strange land, Indeed 
While our ariued forces are being 
demobilised our nation lx being 
demoralized by strikes that when 
fully analyied. prove clearly that 
our dollars are being demonetised 
anti that somebody, somewhere 
darn sure ought to apologize.

Now. folks, this la the true sit 
nut ion us it exists today, and In 
the mental picture which I haw 
drawn I can see the forming of 
another Mig Three namely Man 
agement. latbor and the poor darn 
unfortuuate Consumer bringing up 
the rear. I can see Iaibor in the 
"driver's seat" with Maiiaaeinent 
all worn out from "har k seat driv 
lug" now grasping for the wheel 
with all its might Far. far behind 
I can see the C o iihuiii««I's beating 
the very dickens out of their lazy 
Jackasses In an effort to catch up 
Next I turn my head for a look Into 
the farmers' situation There he 
stands listening t«v the cackles of 
his hens, the bellowing o f  his 
cows, the bleating o f  his sheep 
and although business teems to he 
"percolating'' all right, he Is never* 
the l e x  fully aware that some kind 
o f a subsidy from Washington is 
laullv needed to help and remem
ber, I said "help" defray the coat 
o f  priNluctton As a farmer I can 
Ssauro you that all the "grunts 
heard on a farm do got necessarily 
come from the "hog-sty" Sych Is 
the plight o f  unorganized labor 
throughout the world tmlav Never 
before In history has our nation 
needed the demonstration o f  good 
statesmanship anv more than it 
I : .- ' !»  H today Officials that will 
come right out and speak their 
minds with no thoughts whatsoever 
o f  politics, hut o f  the people whom 
they serve Politically speaking, 
this Issue o f  l-uhnr versux Manage
ment Is g "hot p o ta to ' being tossed 
Into the laps o f  the politicians and 
It seem, to me It Is high time to 
start the "Juggling act.** Chances 
are. though we will see them all 
hold their breath like a spanked 
< htld "Even s c a r e d  stiff with fear 
that thev may say something out 
loud In their sleep ’*

Ry Prlntls (H a n d  Newman

Tell It to Wainwriffht

THIS AND THAT
By joe : s m i t h  d y e r

EALTH
I T H A 9 M IL I

Y ou r B o d y  N eed *  Lim e

By Dr. J. B Warrrn

D O W

.... .

pre

FROM MY DIARY
Port Said Egypt September IS.! 

1935 I
it s Just like a page from out a| 

storv IxHik here in the laind o f-  
th«* Suez. The gulf Is very, very 
blue and over It Is a heavy fog 
which extends on out Into the des
ert.

Over on the Afrlian coast I see 
s little tower and within I know! 
there Is * watch man The Inset 
looks lonely and no doubt the man 
within Is lonely. ti»> I think that 
I might he lonely tonlghl if t would 
Just give In

This morning when the Penrith 
Castle came into the harbor here 
I si.tod on the deck to watch the 
strange scene There were dark- 
skinned men In turbans and long 
black jumpers and no shoes. They 
all seemed vitally Interested In the 
task nf setting the ship properly 
docked

I hail always thought the Suer 
Canal would he similar to the great 

I canal In Panama hut even though 
I II serves practically the same pur- 
| pose |t Is not built In the sain«
I wav It does not seem so finished 
la s  the Panama Canal hut anyway 
I l l s  a pretty sizeable ditch

It Is dug through the Isthmus of 
[Suez and Is one hundred miles 
j'.one It Is an open artery Ire I ween 

Ka*' and West, and saves ships 
the long voyage around the co n 
tinent nf Africa It t.Mik ten long 
hazardous years of digging to make 
the canal ua'tgahle and there were 
manv ohsta. les during those years 
There are no walls to support It 
It la stmplv a canal dug through 
the sand

During the first part of the trip 
through the desert comes close to 
each side and occasionally there 
ace III I le patches o f  green Vegeta 
tlon an-l a few tents Most nf the 

¡time however, there Is only the 
vast and endless desert o f  white 

| sand
Some dirty little places formerly 
rupted hv British soldiers were 

I along the route hut these had all 
I fallen Into decay and only added 
I to the atmi>aphere of loneliness 
(and desert Ion Dredge, work con- 

*•.>'•'« to the wall* o f  tht
canal from caving In. The while 
sand Is treacherous

Hundreds o f  camels work with 
I their masters at this tedlofis Job 
land the sand Is carried away In 
¡small baskets and It seems that 
¡there Is never an end to this work 

As wc came nearer to Port Said 
j 'he scene changed suddenly Therr 
were buffalo and women carrying 

j -arfhen Jars on their ahnaldvrs and 
[as usual in this part of the world 
-  many dogs and many children 

For centuries there was talk nf
__________________ _____________ _ _ a canal being dug thrnhgb the lath

ting two-piers frock especially dr- mis o f  Suer Even Napoleon was 
signed for the larger woman Make j interested hut when he found the' 
It in a distinguished acroll print and -here was a differenc e o f  some S’  
add a soft, face-fiatteririg white col-
lar A Ueaaure for your summer | s . , fll> \|..(1|;, h- g.i«.

up and said that It would he an

lessen it We must, as heat we 
tan go along with the procession, 
or keep silent and he content fig 
uratlvely alt by tbr side o f  the ro.id 
and see life move on without us 
hut who wants to he a hit of xt-eti 
ery by the aide of the road espec- j 
tally when we can In no way. c o m 
pare with the scenery that Nature 
has made henwlf ' ’ Quite as o b 
vious as the difference between the 
modern automobile and the horse 
and buggy nf a past generation. Is 
living as it now is or as It once 
was Living now with all Its 
complexities moves with a rapidity 
that makes us dizzy and breathless 
but our personal discomfort will j 
do no more than put us out of the 
running for the pare Is speeding 
up and not slackening

"(Jet on or  gel o f f "  and how 
aptly that expiesalou fits the attl 
tude o f  the present-day world

Modes, manners and method* 
are ehanred f r A  those o f  other 
days they are always changing 
and w ill never river t tw  k to the 
age when folks dipped randies to 
provide Illumination and children 
were afraid to apeak unless they ' 
were spoken to

No longer are there obstacles in 
the distant • From coast to < oast 
and from one txzrder to the oilier 
o f  our big world we tend ilo- xaiu«- 
i .  ws see the same show - • lies 
the same music, eat the same food 
and accept the same fashions In 
■ lot hr*, h o u se s  and cars

Social customs, sports, recrea
tions education and muuiiers are 
Identical North South. F.asl an 1 
West I / m i I c o lor  Is seldom to he 
found and human existence has 
been finely syndicated Through 
syndication, the . picturesque 1» 
i »use o f  difference has given w.n 
to the comfortably familiar, and 
speed Is the magical ineana to this 
end Sp«*ed and more speed and 
the harrier o f  miles la now redui eil 
to moments o f  thrills and who 
would have It o th erw ise '  Progress 
is a thing o f  greater understand 
Ing. greater sympathy, greater 
friendliness even more than thi-

loss o f  picturesque differences in 
methods o f  living and of greater 
achievement In material things

WEEK S HEIST HOOK
At a small liar ill a Carolina city 

Sat Wally Young Ijlist out of co l 
lege and ximiii to go overseas l picks 
up a pretty girl In his loneliness. 
In the few short Saturday nights 
liefore his embarkation, he finds 
himself falling In love with her. 
Hut Wally already has a g irl— a 
girl hack home who promisetl to In 
faithful and a girl whose interests 
and background are the same us 
his.

This Is the plot o f  William Abra
ham's new iKHik. ''Interval in Caro
lina" published by Simon & Schus
ter In N«'w York.

I think that young people every
where who are separated from 
their homes and from their famine - 
and friend* will rind a good deal 
of meaning in Abraham's quiet 
story because he writes o f  a situa
tion that Is Im Ing duplicated thou 
xand* upon thousands o f  times in 
these days.

NT I T E M I > T
o f  ownership, management, etc 

required by Acts of Congress, of 
Th«- HIrn New* Review, published 
weekly at ll lro. T«'xax, for October.
1945:

Publishers Itolaud L. Ilolford 
and Jimmie I.. I lolford; Editor. 
Roland L Ilolford. Huslness Man 
ager. Jimmie 1. Ilolford; both of
HIco. Hamilton County. 1«rxaa 

The sole owners are Itolaud L 
Ilolford and Jimmie I. Ilolford o f  
HIco Texa* There ure no bond
holders. stockholders, inortgsgees. 
or other security holders, and 
there Is ilo outstanding Indebted 
ness

The above statements are true 
to the l«-*t of my knowledge and
b e l i e f

ROLAND I. HOLFORD 
Sworn to and subscribed Indore 

me this 3rd day of Oetober. 1945.
K II PERSONS.

iSeal) N«>tary Public.

t'J. \olr: Tbi* nruipnper A«« or-
ranged i< lib ihr V n«Aingl<in Hureau of 
National 0 'rrkty Service, Ibtb Eye Si. 
A 0'.. U aibmtlon 6. U. C? to t » ' « v r  
qunlioni /«-rluimng to irri'icemen and 
trier an*. I hria questions hi II be an- 
turred in ibit column if addressed as 
uhoia. A«  re/die« run be matte by mail, 
bm thu pu/n-f M ill pnnl unsuers to all 
questions receurd.

q  What fees or loan charges 
may bs- made against th«* veteran 
applying for an agricullurnl lonn 
guaranty?

A Such fees, in accordance with 
local customs, as are usually made 
against a borrower, such us fees for 
appruisals. credit report, surveys, 
abstract or title search, etc.

4$. flow long s schooling does the 
G.I. bill provide for veterans?

A. One year, or its equivalent in 
pai t-liine study If you complete 
this satisfactorily you will be en
titled to additional education or 
training not to exceed the length 
of time you spent in active service 
after September 16, 1940, and be
fore the end of the war. not In
cluding ASTP or navy college pro
grams, and in no case more than 
four years.

Q. Can a veteran select his own 
course under the 4«.I Isw?

A Yes. providing the institution 
which accepts him says he is qual
ified to take that course

Q. $ am having some difficulty 
gelling my old Job hack with n 
small firm In my home town. What 
can I do shout II?

A. The law provides that if you 
were working for this employer at 
the time you entered the armed 
services you are entitled to get 
your old job back, or one substan
tially equivalent in every respect, 
if (ai you completed your military 
service satisfactorily, thj you are 
qua lifted to perform the duties of 
the position, tc) you apply for re
employment within 90 days ot your 
discharge and Id) if the employ

er a circumstance« have not 
changed ao aa to make It impoz- 
aible or unreasonable Having met 
these conditions, you cannot bo 
dismissed without cause for the pe
riod of a year. If you have met 
these qualifications and aro having 
difficulty, report the facta to your 
local aelective service board

Q. I was employed by the gov
ernment under rtvll service as a  
Held representative before $ en
tered the armed service. How do 
I gel my Job bach slur« my dis
charge?

A. If you were a civil service em 
ploye. other than temporary, in tho 
federal civil service when you en- 
tered the armed forces, you are 
entitled to your old Job or one " o f  
like seniority, status and pay ** 
Appl) to the agency where last 
employed within 90 days of your 
discharge. If you experience any 
difficulty In being reinstated, go to 
the U. S. civil service commlaaion 
or sole tlvr service local board. If 
you did not have a civil service 
Job wlen you entered the armed 
forces, but wish to obtain one. ap
ply to the U. S. civil service com- 
mission. As an honorably dis
charged veteran you are entitled to 
a number of special benefits in ap- 
pointn ent of a civil aervice Job.

E'urtaer it.formation may be ob
tained fn m  the U. S. civil aervice 
commissi n Washington 25. D. C., 
or from the secretary, board of 
U. S. ctv.l service examiners, at 
any ftrgl or second class post 
office

kl " h o  Is my beet bet to obtain 
a new Jo after my discharge?

A. If pu are having any dlffl- 
culty, ynr best bet is to go  to 
your ndrest U. S. Employment 
service ! nee as soon after your 
dischara as possible. Many or tho 
courses]« this institute aro o f  a 
universt extension nature and 
maet uiierslty standard«. Some 23 
trades id businesses are on its 
list« o fi

J T m u fM  f&mthood
MRS. CATHERINEJINRAD'EDWARDS ’

BABY NEEDS FAM ILHARM ONY

Flattering
Fallera No. ISO?— A smoothly fit

wardrobe
. ' ’ “ « " ’« " t o  T a i *  t o * t o  I Impo«'«iMe "task”  size. 34. 36. M. 40. 42. 44. 46 and 4S „  . .. .

Site 36. monotone, short sleeves, re- ^ M *^H * ■  *
quires Sffc yarda o f  35 or .TfMnch 
material; % yard contrasting m a
terial for collar and revert.

We think of the bones of the 
body as being Just so mu-h 
bone or rock, but as a matter ot 

contain J» per cent 
(calciumi in the bodv 

are giving up lime to 
other tissues of the body all 
Ume Lime helps to ward 

infection, increases the heal 
Ing power ot  the tissues and 
help# coagulate tho blood.

lining lime arc milk, 
nd egg yolka

Munii
•

Name ai pape«'• e ••• ••«• e e •• • ••••e •• •
FeWeru We...

ito  se ■ente te erta (far

Patríete
lg Ha ftefc ¡fa Va

«encepa did 
not think so He bad dreams and 
visions and he met his discourage
ments with nnyleldlnc. untiring ef 
fort De Leaaep* alan Instigated 
the building o f  the Panama Canal 
but the latter marvel he did not 
see because he died In 1994 and th-* 
ranal In Panama was not opened 
until twenty years later

At the harhnr entrance o f  the 
Sue* is an enormous bronse statue 
o f  De Lexarps li stands far ont 
in the break wa«er and points hark 
to hta "b ig  ditch”  and you can a l 
most hear him say. "I did It any 
way -

SPEED
Speed and more speed this Im

pelling orge of our day may make 
the heads o f  the older generation 
whirl hut the pore Is started and 
criticism and ,r«*t«atiug will not

Author o f
"HOW IO WIN Eg If NOS and

FORMER TEACHER MASTERED POULTRY
cg-9 m s 1S thr story of a boy who decided to give up teaching 

A  s c h o o l  and return to the farm. In 1925 Hobart Creighton 
was teaching school near Atwood, Ind. He had been teach
ing 10 years and was no better off than when he started. One 
day he made a decision which changed the course of his life.

He decided to return to the farm. He’d been born on a 
farm, he understood farming, he’d give it another whirl. 
In the 10 years he’d been pushing knowledge into craniums 
he'd saved up $500—at the rate of $50 a year. With this he 
bought a 38-acre farm near Warsaw, Ind., and took his 
brother into partnership with him. Whgn the neighbors 
wanted to know what he was going to do, he said he was 
going to raise chickens. Which made the neighbors smile. 
Give up school teachin' to raise chickens!

The two rustled around and bought 1.200 laying 
hens. Now he had ’em. what was he going to do 
with ’em? He said, “ I don't know anything about 
this business, but I'm going to learn.”  So ho read 
everything on the subject he could And. At first he 
thought that egg and chicken raining was a aimple 
affair; be found it a vastly complicated process. But 
he was willing to spend the time to master it. The 
more Im  learned about it, the more fascinating it 
became.

He decided to specialize in White Leghorns.
He began to advertise and businrfla oame and knocked 

on his door. It was not long before he was the best-known 
man in his community. And it was not long before he was 
elected to the Indiana house of representatives. During this 
last session he served as speaker of the house.

TRAINING a child for happiness 
it receiving ai much attention 

today at training him for health 
and good character. The very first 
requirement is that the baby be 
treated affectionately—cuddled, we 
used to call it. Nature intended the 
closeness of mother and child to 
continue for months after birth. 
That is one reason why breast feed- 
ing is so important. Aside from 
mother’ s milk being, as a rule, the 
best food for an infant, the tender
ness and love transmitted from 
the mother to the child during the 
nursing period is the very best 
foundation for a happy nature. 

Although no one advocates a 
return to the custom of having 
the baby sleep with its moth
er. there is s lot to be said for 
beeping hshv's erib by the side 
of his msthrr's bed for the first 
6 or ft weeks. By that time 
regular night sleeping habits 
will have been established and 
boih mother and baby will be 
ready for separate sleeping 
rooms. We Include mother in 
this readiness, for what Is iqore 
disturbing than those new- 
niother qualms about whether 
or not the baby Is covered, If 
he's breathing normally and all 
Uie other qneotiona that often 
prompt on inexperienced moth
er to gel ap and run to the 
nursery several times during 
the night?
In addition to his mother’ s fon

dling the baby no«*ds to be “ made 
over"  by the «xhole family. Elven 
if the pats and kisses of brother 
and sister are sometimes anything

but g«e, encourage this demon- 
strativss. but stand by to pro
tect tba by from youngsters who 
don't |w their own strength. Men 
are Driously afraid of wet 
diapego see that baby Is dry and 
that F or ’s lap is protected before 
you gtiim the baby to hold. F or  
baby sense If he Is being held 
ginget he wants to feel close in 
his fat's protecting arms as well 
as in another's.

An«r new rule for bringing 
baby happily is to feed him 
when Is hungry. Of course. If 
no o iays  attention to the baby 
excep feeding time he may drift 
into *ng for more food than hu 
ncedlst to see a friendly face. 
Rut | is looked in on now and 
then, <ed to. patted, held for a 
morn he knows he can expect 
thesglcasant interludes and 
doesfnve to make unnecessary 
food rands to overcom e his lone- 
linesMost mothers who have 
le a r io  relax a bit on feeding 
schei say that their babies 
rarelk for more than the nor- 
mnl iaily feedings.

Bat receiving the attention h* 
so rtf deserves the baby should 
be it to feel that he is part o f  a 
hantus family If he is to grow 
UP 1«  normal expectation o f  
hap>. Through pleasant sounds 

er. snatches o f  singing. 
:alk the baby senses that 

enjoys itself. Naturally, 
guard against overstimu- 

. n infant’s nervous system 
reqlong  stretches o f  quiet. But 
thari't mean shutting the baby 
off (family fun eltogcber.
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Personals
lien Ch*n««iH of  Meridian spent 

I lie week end In l l lco

Mlm Jacqueline Canoe «pent the 
week end In Kguatorluin with her 
»later. Mr«. Win. K Harp

Mr« Cliff Robereon ha« «ent In 
a renewal aubacrlptlon from her 
preaent home at Pendleton. Texu

Mr and Mr« F M MIiikuh «pent 
he firat o f  the week III Wichita 

Kalla with her dautthter, Mr* liar 
>ld Steven*. and family.

Mia» Mary Nell Ellington. stu- 
dent ui ihe l'nlveralty In Austin, 
«peilt the week end hfre will) Iler 
patent*. Mr and Mr«. J. H. Klling 
ton.

Melvln Meador. w ho I« employed 
al the Convair plant In Kort Worth, 
»pent laal week end lierc wltli hi» 
niother and other relative« alld 
frlenda.

Mr. and Mr« J W Dohonejr Jr. 
.1 ikI aon. Hilly Don. o f  Cleburne 
, ialted here luat Thursday nlKht 
.Ith relative« and friends.

Mrs Albert llrowu and daughter. 
Hetty, returned Sunday to their 
iitnte In Dublin after a visit here 
a ith Mr. and Mra W II Hrowu St

Mr. and Mr« Charle« Shelton 
old children o f Kort Worth spent 
’ he week end here with her par
tita. Mr and Mr« K II Itandul«

Clinton Harrow of llamlln «pent 
■he firat o f  the week here with hla 
¡tarent*. Mayor and Mra. J C. Har
row. •

Mr«. Rollne Purity, who I« em
ployed at Convair In Port Worth. 
« here thla week with her mother. 
Mr«. J. R McMillan, reru lierai In* 
troni a tonsillotomy.

Mr. and M u. Itoy Hurl, -on and 
Mr. anil Mra Ruddy Randal« and 
laughter. Harharu. «pent the week 
ltd In Coleman with Mr. und Mrs. 

J K. Burleson.

Mr. and Mra Dale llrowu und 
on. Shelby Dale, of Port Worth 

spent last Thursday and Prlduy 
with hla *raud pa rents. Mr. und 
Mr«. W. H. Brown

ROBS SHOP, Jeweler. 4f>-tfc.

NEW
EQUIPMENT

We have Just received a 

lllfth Clous Dryer which we 

have had ordered for a year 

and a half.

Thla la a very fine piece 

of equipment and you will 

notice an Improved appear

ance in *1osh prints. No 

Increase In price, o f  course.

THE
WISEMAN

STUDIO
mco. TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs John !.. Wilson 
visited here Tueaday iti*ht from 
Dublin, where he I« employed in 
th* hardware department o f  III*- 
Klnhothatn Bros A- Co

Itev Clarence Allen Motion, n 
former pastor o f  the Hico llaptlst 
Church but now of l.umesu. has 
written front that place to order 
a renewal subscription

Rudy Se*risi,  who recently re
ceived his discharge from the Army 
and I« now employed in Brown- 
wood, »pent the week enti here 
with hl« father, Cecil Se*rl«t. anil 
other relative«

Mr anil Mra II K Terry o f  Abi
lene «pent the week end here In 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Se- 
grlst While here they sold one of 
their farm« on Route 2 to Rube 
Christian.

K C. Allison Jr reported this 
week that he had bought the resi
dence in l l lco  o f  Mra. Ruby Hlng- 
hain now of Waco, and thut he 
planned lo make It his family home 
as soon as possession Is *iveii.

Ray Rideithower, who came up 
from Junction recently to utteml 
his mother Mra. K K Itidenhower. 
und his brother-in-law. K. S Jack- 
son at Hamilton durln* sickness in 
their bottle, was visiting friends in 
Hico Wednesday.

Mrs. A. M Corbett, who now- 
lives near CrauflH’s (lap. returned 
Priday from tiraham where she 
had been to attend the funeral of 
an aunt. Mrs. Ella Pore, who died 
Wednesday and was hurled at Gra
ham Thursday.

Mr. and Mr« Jim Adams were in 
Kort Worth last week end to visit 
with their new *raudsou. James 
Deary Masste. and his parents. Mr 

¡and Mrs. Edward Masste and 
daughters, and wit It Mr and Mrs. 

! Murk Workman and dauRhter.

Mr. and Mrs Jesse R. Hefner 
and children, who have been mak- 
iu* their home in Houston for sev
eral months, moved hack to Hlca 
lust week and are mukin* their 
home on their farm northeast of 
town on Route t

Mr. und Mrs. Wendell Conaway 
and daughter, Diane, who have
I.... .. here several weeks visltin*
her parents. Mr and Mrs. Clint 
Rlchhour*. left Wednesday for 
Port Worth to make their home 
where he will he employed with 
the railway postal service.

Mias Grace Phillips has returned 
¡to  lllco from Texarkana where she 
' has been employed for 2t* years 
with the Texarkana Red River 
Ordnance Depot. Before returning 
home she spent two weeks In IV- 

1 orla. HI., vlsltlu* her brother. John 
Phillips.

Mr anti Mrs (¡us Miller were In 
Corpus Christ! last week and were 
accompanied home by their dau*h 
ter. Mrs Harold Todd, who lias 
been stay-in* there with her Inis 
band They were also uccompunied 
back to lllco by Mrs. Claude Har
nett. who visited here until Wed
nesday Her sister, Mis Nonna 
Ruth Rhoades, went home with her.

H O R T O N ’S
L A U N D R Y

APPRECIATES YOUR 
PATRONAGE

And
•

INVITES YOU TO BRING YOUR 
CLOTHES TO A MODERN 

SERVICE CENTER

Correct Laundering 
Will Help Conserve Clothes

---------★ ----------
WE ARE BUYERS OF U. S. 

VICTORY BONDS

Mr. and Mrs. E C. Allison Sr. 
received a letter from lllelr sou. 
Cpl Wayuand W. Allison. Iasi week 
say in* I hai he expected to sail for 
home about Sept. 25. Pee Wee 
was al Honolulu al the time, bui 
in* been siatloned in tin- Hawaiian 
Isiuiids tor some time

Mrs. Harper Pace and family 
*ot a letter from the Marine with 
instructions to "send that paper 
to Hico and leave that Pfc. oft." 
•Mr. Pace hoped to I»«- home with a 
disellarne before he’d have time to 
*et another Issue

T 5 Willard l.euch and wife ur- 
rlved lust Thursday from Olympia. 
Washln*tou. where he Is stationed 
ut Fort Lewis. They will visit 
here several days with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. John A l.euch. und 
other relatives

Mr and Mrs J P Owen received 
a card this week from their son- 
in-law und dau*hter. Mr and Mrs 
E T Kreemun o f  Amarillo, an- 
linunritiK the birth o f  a baby *lrl 
on Sept 2K. "Wel*ht, ti pounds 
and 12 ounces ,  mother und daugli- 
ter doiii* fine" was the additional 
Information on the card.

Methodigt Church
Sumiuy school 10 : 0b a in.
World Wide Communion Hervli <- 

11 no a. in*
All quarterly conference* which 

were to take place on Oct nth have 
been postponed. There Will lie II I 
basket dinner due to this postpone
ment.

The Clalrette Circuit will have 
the Kourth ljuarterl) Contelell e 
at ( la liette  on Del 21 al :| p in 
All churche* and preacher will 
pleuse note

The Hico Church will have Its 
conference al H p in on Oct 22.

Preaching Sunday at 7 15 p m. 
Subject. “ Gideon Ihe lleliverei "

A cordial Invitation to worship 
with us

J. F  ISHKI.I. Pastor

It. A. Cox. professor at the I'ui- 
verslty of Texas at Austin, and a 
former resident o f  Hico. Is tm- 
provin* nicely at his home in Ihe 
capitol city after undersold* a 
major operation on Sept. 17. a c 
corditi* to a letter received tills 
week by Mrs C. I. Woodward from 
his sou. Murray Cox. of Abilene.

Church of Christ
Sunday. October 7 
Bible Study. 10 a. nr 
Preachln*. 11 a. in.
Yottn* people’s d a s  . ti: 30 (i. in. 
Preachln*. 7:00 p. in 
Our mid-week service on Wed

nesday at 7:00 p. til. has been Well 
attended and very Interesting 
Are you satisfied with one service 
per Week?

STANLEY GIKSKCKK Minister

Mr. and Mrs J H Wool on. who 
have been IfvliiK ut the Anderson 
place u mile and a half southeast 
o f  Hico on the Itosque Hiver, were 
in town Wednesday afternoon ami 
came by the office to subscribe for 
the News Review They were a c 
companied by their youn* son. 
Buford Wayland. who showed a 
deep interest in Ihe various pieces 
of machinery In the office.

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth P Thomas 
and daughter. Sandra Ann. left for 
Mi Allen Monday afternoon, where 
they will visit with his parents 
until he makes a connection for 
civilian employment. They have 
been visltin* with Mr. and Mrs 
Guy Kaklns since his recent d is
charge from the Army, where he 
held a commission as captain In 
the infantry.

Woodrow Wright. S I c. who is 
stationed at Camp Keatney. San 
Diego. Calif., and his wife and 
daughter. Kathleen, o f  Coleman, 
and Boss Wright o f  Dallas are vls- 
Ititi* here this week in the homes 
o f  Mr. and Mra Henn Wright. Mr 
gad Mrs. cnriis  Wright, Mr and 
Mrs W. H. McGlothlin. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoy Rurleson. and Mr. und 
Mrs. Buddy Rubdals.

Baptist Church
Sunduv action!, 10:00 a m 
i -anchlng. ii mi a. m 
Training I’ nlon. 7;3U p. m 
Preaching, 8:30 p. m.
W M. IT. Tuesday afternoon 2 no 
Sunbeams Tuesday afternoon 

3:30.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday night 

8:30.
O D CARPENTER. Pastor.

First Christian Church
Preachln* service each first and 

third Sunday mornings o f  each 
month at 11:00 o'clock

Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10 00 o 'clock

You need your church ant] the 
church needs you. Come worship 
with us. your presence Is greutly 
needed J. L PUNK.

Supt. Sunday School.

Braxton Miller Dies 
Of Heart Attack Last 
Thursday At Home

On Iasi Thursday morning. Sep
teinbei 27. Charles Braxton Miller
passed away at the family home
four miles mirth of ll lco  In the%
Mlllervllle community. His death 
was due to a heart attack suffered 
earlier in Ihe night.

lie was horn to Charles II and 
Klla Miller uu February 22. 1886. 
and grew up on the farm in the 
Mlllervllle community. He served 
with the »0th Division in World 
War I. spending 13 months In 
France with the U. S Army. After 
his discharge, he was an oil field 
worker lor five years. Entering 
the Veterans' Administration lie 
served 16 years in several hospit
als While at Wa co  he met and 
married Mis* I’ tarl Acton o f  IIII In - 
Istro oil Decern Iter 1». 1»3*. who 
survives linn A lio  surviving are 
his father. C H Miller; two 
daughters. Louise anti Nora Lee 
of (looker. Okla . by a former mar
riage; two brothers. Herbert o f  
Lampasas and Marvin of McGreg
or :  and one sister Mrs Mildred 
Higginbotham of Hico. all of whom 
were present lor the funeral.

Moving to the old family h om e  
III l»42. he spent his last yea ' s  
engaged lit a work he loved, stock 
raising and farming He was 
prominent In community affairs 
had been a member of the Church 
o f  Chrl-.! since childhood a Le
gionnaire. and a Veteran of For
eign Wars

Funeral services were held in 
the Miller home Saturday morning 
.it 10:30. condueted by Hitler Stan
le y  Gleseeke. and burial was In 
the Mlllervllle Cemetery.

Mrs T  S Glllis aud Miss lama 
Shannon o f Fort Worth spent the 
week end here with Mi and Mrs 
E F Porter and daughter Mrs 
Clinton Ritchey. They were a c 
companied as far as Fort Worth 
Sunday afternoon by Mr Kit hey 
und Twig, who left for Orlando. 
Fla., to join their tiushand anti 
father. Sgt. Clinton Kltchey. who 
is stilt lotted there

4 \ Itlt OF T ilt  Ms*
We wish to express our  sincere 

thanks und appreciation for the 
many acts of kindness shown us 
by our friends and nelghlsirs dur
ing the loss o f  our loved one. 
Braxton Millet Mi) Ood Mena 
you In your hour o f  need

MRS BRAXTON MILLER 
THE MILLER FAMILY.

Relatives and friends visiting 
last week in the home of Mr. and 
Mr* L. C. Cook to greet his son. 
T 5 I D Cook, who reeently re
turned home from overseas, were: 
Mr and Mis C E Cook and daugh 
ter. Jeanette, Mr and Mrs. W It 
Tavlor and Vernon Goen Hamil
ton Mr nad Mr« w it ow-n Da 
1 M tad Mra John k <J 
and daughter. Jay Dean. W aco; 
Mr. and Mrs J W Cook and two 
sons. Hrownwood. A T  Fine and 
Nnlun Geve. Carlton* J T Roach 
Stephi nvtlle. and Ruy Haile. Olln

Funeral Services At 
Hamilton Thursday 
For Mrs. C. C. Fierce

Funeral service* were held ut 
the Williams A Riley Funeral 
Home in Hamilton Thursday a f 
ternoon at four o 'clock  for .Mrs. 
C C. Plen e, ti» who died In Cle
burne Wednesday Itev John I) 
Welt o f  Hamilton was the offii-i- 
atlng minister Harrow Funeral 
Directors o f  Hico had charge of 
arrangement«

Anna ElUalieth Currie was 
born November 5. 1*75. in the
southern part of Coryell County. 
Texas Tlie family moved to the 
Evergreen community. Hamilton 
County, and latei to the vicinity 
o f  Kvanl where in Det ember ls » l  
she was milled in tuarria*e with 
c  c  Pierce and lived In HhiiiIIioii 
County practically all o f  tin- line 
since, hi November or l»tn they 
moved from l l iro  to Cleburne. 
Texas, where she passed away on 
October 3. 1945 To this union
were born four sons and two 
daughters. Surviving arc- the hus- 
hunci. C C. Pierce; two sons. 
Frank o f  Dalian aud Bernard of 
Idaho, two daughters Mrs W C 
Esry of Dallas aud Mrs Roy Her
man of Worley. Idaho two grand 
sons and three granddaughters; 
two brothers. Sam Currie o f  Pott*

I ville and T N. Currie o f  Los An- 
gelea, Calif; four sisters. Mrs.
W. N. Myers o f  New (fexteo. Mrs. 
Albert lame o f  Lubbock, Mrs. Hen 
Beach o f  Colorado, aud Mrs 

'Frankie Iteinhelmei- of  Texarkana
also a number o f  nephews aud 
nieces.

Shirley Marries G.I.

Shirley Temple Is 
wedding dress. The wedding, which 
took place at the Wtlahire Metho
de-! church. I <>« Angeles. Is 
to have cost S1S.6M.

Clothes for Infants 
and Children

— AT PRICES THAT WILL PLEASE YOU —

I,( /

INFANTS’ SWEATERS —
Long and Short $.‘1.50

INFANTS’ KNIT COATS- 
All-Wool $3.50 & $3.95

INFANTS’ KNIT CAPE &
BOOTEES & MITTS —
In Assorted Colors and 
Styles, Range o f Prices.

INFANTS’ BLANKETS-  
Part-Wool and All- Wool 
Blankets $2.25 to $4.50

INFANTS’ SHAWIaS—
All-Wool $5.95

CHILDREN’S COATS—
In a WTide Variety of Col
ors, Styles and Sizes.
Coats 6 to 10, Wool and 
Part-Wool $8.95 to $14.02

CHILD’S SWEATERS—
Size 0 to 14 $1.95 & up

WE CAN FIT YOUR CHILDREN 
AT REASONABLE PRICES

J. W . Richbourg
D R Y  G O O D S

c o o  Odo »

Your
Fall
W ard-

Handsomely tailored 
all-wool suit

10.95 to 42.50

Hiree-cjuarter length 
Itelted topper

21.75 to 32.50

The two indi«|>en- 

sable item* to your 

fall wardrobe t

s m a r t l y  tailored 

wool suit and a 

j a u n t y  topper.

Here they are — 1 ̂ p
.-each a n d  waiting rjm Y
for your seiet tion.

i
0si fry

1st
ì

» * 11 • 1

Come in t o d a y v |
a n d  choose from 

our new fall senes.

2601 Sift ’4»

J. W . Richbourg

:

DRY GOODS

«Mb«
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FARM AND RANCH 
CHATTER

With LAYNE BEATY 
WBAP. Fort Worth 

t>: 30 a. m. Weekday a
lu 15 a. tii Sunday*

Iii a rei cut teat, conducted by 
the Oklahoma Experiment Station, 
it coat $24.x2 lea* per bale to har- 
veat cotton by machlue than by 
hand. The coat o f  hand harveatluti 
represented 113 per cent o f  the 
groa* value of the cotton In thla 
compunaou. while the machine 
harvested was 7 4 per ceut.

tirades were about the same, but 
the net value o f  the bales gave the 
machine harvested bale« a 7 1 pc. 
rent edge

• • •
Texas Hereford Association is 

aponsorlng a consignment o f  7n 
head o f  herd bulls, range bulla and 
foundation bulla in Marshall on 
Thursday. October t• • a

S o m e  Texans we know have gone 
to  South Dakota this week to shoot 
p h e a s a n ts  Others are having just 
us much fun south of ited Klver 
hunting mourning dove* The aea 
won In North Texas closes October 
3M. • • •

Look for the produce houses 
where you s«U xour eggs to start 
handling a con cot Don to dip eggs 
la and keep them fresh without 
refrigeration One formula, avail- 
ttble to anyone, was developed by
in agricultur ■ V Iterim ent Ion

Johnson county 
Jersey bulla cassi! 
Iiy an offli ta! Xntet 
tie Club classine! 
nine such bulls in 
enlng that county 
title. “ The Jersey I

now has three 
’led "Excellent”  
lean Jersey ('at 

uut o f  about 
Texas, strength 
s claim to the 
s!e of Texas “

We don t 
s-ountry folk 
s lo ck s  back 
Sunday 
kids in

tux Ine vi 
argot to 
standard

set
time

peciallT If they

in 
the! 

i las 
hav

nv

C la ir e t te
-  By —

Mrs H. A lriander

£\- IV  Tun III
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WtAD 0» TW| Ct'M.WAt C* . I C**- »»OK. *'< 

»CO t*R0»?AB’ CAW Wl»l TMC" 0* *»5wA’ l‘ *"0 .!*.?(- * ROaa a .s •
RTlr*tiw ga»IT UtT Mil &C»« arttf tXw¥K?l®.

| w g p i  ami u m s m m  -  m i  t  i M n m i n o n n u c  --n as’ s c  jw t  jo. >*4 •
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. . . is - »  *- M i v M M s u i M  . ■» i s  M alusate vs* a w  m  ta  s m s s s  c • i * t u u i  m i u
« u t  i . t s  m  j »  'a- « s s »  et jet» n i  e  ■< canate« *t o e . i . . » d * »  n u o s  is» >•». cu* » .» i ,k i »  i ' g u o  o»c , us-• i h -m i  i

Osi 0» as »• ns»- M V ie is n  » « 'i s  s i MSI n u l l  to is i  ixtiK T '«C» '« III w co -.. ooost os mt * i 'o « s f  < „ 1«
• • . • i Meets «  in»- .s i  » elects mchi »sc wit . . i s ’ *.-, am divisi v  »«iii«.i > « i

M  t  II »so ran » - >s » «  k i  ' }  UU 'W  »e c itc ’ -os .e isi Is -M scs io . *s  tss  to »0 «  s » ' os  tsD »* T «»  s » ’ ' «  C‘ ">i smii 
le « c m  •* »..■ r.t. »s 1st to is« eicsfo» sonati te i"«t( tu» s » «  is !«'.<• o w e  sn»s»'a»». jainu. cixi.

P. te N.»<h*r, ui rnerrhuut at: Miu- ♦ — —-♦ Mrs CUud Coshton who is an aunt
«run iti Pa ‘mt .• ■ ODD ty. rIKINf

K a i r v of Mr* Richardson and Mr* Ad-
1tk*lv provided ins piratlon I«or the j a m s
ailkwoi•m pirojn •t at Mineral w ella By — M* and Mrs Ihwev Seller» o f
lu  !»:tii, IVte llnip«trtcil s. »m«* Mra J O Hlchardson the Pecan community visited Suu-
from  Slyrla. MAC1 tc d it  afternoon with Mr* Carl Kay
worm <ultuire a *« a hobby. hcl ie<ring This c olimi'unity has Iteen tliras ed Sellers and lllfJ>- daughter Car-
that n<>rth Tesii* i limate an d »oil ! a 1th a good rain over the week ol V tl
Is suit able A reisldent <»f Texas * elid. wit h a ipr••«ipitdlion of an  to The Fairy bask'd hall tram* w n '
♦or ?< < hi* sa; V s the art*a be- »yen Inche». ll will Ite somie time to Carlton last hVIday night hut
t « f f l ) 1 ml la id \ Mie ne ;tnid e l  - , In*fore 1Urine• : > t .in f e - util--f field ' we haven't learned the »core»
tend mg: nor t h a south 01 f 1 wor k While walking over the cemetery
mil«*. Mt r1 for at!Ik x%'Ol'm « Mrs ( ’ari 1Hav SeUers an Sunday afternoon our dog found
which requt lui pp> rnedill be- 1 <UlUJthteir, Carolyti ytRltel1 la*t i ratti'-snaks. Nothing was avail-
t wwrti arid? i tf daiti ;pur'HH IlfBli.l > afte rn«Min in the hi ime of -able there to kill It with, and by
order  tO til I »1r and Mr- Kaymoud Jitnei o f the time we could go get a ho«- It

inhditi Mr « J.Hies Is the former wa.i gon«* So h ftttr  be careful
At the Er,ath < nty hyh rid how Mla* l*nildelir‘e Seller». wh**n lu l l in g  ih** cemetery.

• h«* otl lav ho * to k«*eP the Well It »H-meri »  -re  iCrUlDèt The Falrv Home Demonstration
«talk* and ks from «*lut tel arted laid un the week »1ien ou j Club nod wrlth Mr» Kdna Ieâ ’ k**v
IIP t »

«Id
in rtrooti a i Mnuday muruiux » r  found no elnc- j Friday afternoon. Sept 2* The

Ihe xhn wa.t n* provei! no proti- Uity iah al liible w ln*n w « i topi- for the afterniHin was "Plan-
lem to Dud lev IEve rett the r in?y ||Ut We bird pulled out tlhr old tunc and Preparing Food for the
affini As the entrants in ked ki♦roiu*at 14 in i) .tin! cooked hrt‘ »k k Miss Thelma Keese met
their e he fi »1re the evea o f the st. O! all tline» to »trike It t i t with the tluh The next meeting
Jtidi ->« t h v»y' dui1 It around ro wash day fo r must of u*' So It will he with Mr* Glenn, on the
t unda of  tl!le aeroilid fiori if rhe «»ked like our helpy-selfv home afternoon o f  (h-t 19 at 2 o'r!o«'k
s-rvurthi tihaRdng the st.alk and ' la undrv wai off for a a h IIe ton } AH ar** invited to attend these
« b u i k* to t!he f ’ be 11 » W onito• an Niot inte tidlnnt to In- outdoor tn the f meeting»
out si re tche.11 tar pa; illn vh hey ■ mattar we gi it bu«y rigging up our Mr and Mr* Orln Williford ar«
w«*re «♦Mm Rathi ere ien d v*. Gup waaher and ire the making ar*angemcni4 to start

» this hyhrid torn ) « ’ aRk V4 m connpletiMi our aon «'ame ! hou»«*keeping ii“ : betr home here
though Ì to IH* t only on and m U1 he Heltwved he c«ii.tiri op- He has h*en e« .ntly  discharged
countrs ate th e Ms vtAt with hi» tra tor from the Hi»rv,t • A’e r •jot«'*» with

! S«a, a» anon iis the required length Ithem In their return
No ivfferl o w n ’ bait 'ara* *tecurad »11 •«•»i ready Mr Hnd Mr* Clifford Tinkle had

for t he nor irhurn d IT ope ratio1n stiri wxsHtn *C W.IM j their car damaged hv being hit hv
i !H»t'< ! hut I to ' a<miis r r !mpl at . «t .• metili oi thi» j another vehicle The accident oc-
I» min i id u ii ou pUmt rou r ini hopei« it r ittffht help otti elr» who 4 nrr*‘i! »omewhere near Glen Roue.
mai?» rhe a e Jar Tied a» We w*»re by th * i ;»< - ordlng to reports No one

The Husy Bee Club met with 
Mrs Haiel Head last Thursday 
afternoon

Mr« S O. Durham and daughter. 
Miss Baylor Durham, have been 
visiting In the home of Mr and 
Mrs Jtm Durham and children at 
Paul's Valley. Oklahoma, lately.

Mrs Portia Turner Is visiting 
In the home o f  Mr. and Mrs John 
McClurkln ul Kurt Worth.

( 'barline Sherrard spent a few 
days last week with Pat Hoatlev 
at De I .eoii

Wilma l.ouise Harvey Is visiting 
with Elisabeth Ann Alexander and 
relatives at Stephenvllle this week 

Miss Klorlne Haven« and lies 
mond Hay of Fort Worth visited 
In the home of Mr and Mrs. I B 
Havens Sunday

Mr and Mr* limner Wolfe made 
.1 business trip to Stephenvllle 
last Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs (ilenn Lee and sons 
of Fort Worth spent the week end 
In the home o f  Mr T M Lee

Mr and Mrs M 1. Etheridge of 
I.iiIiImu k spent the week end here 
with thcli daughter. Mrs (Hindu 
Salmon, and children.

Mr and Mr«. Joe Edwards o f  
Fort Worth have been visiting rel
atives Mrs Edwards was taken 
-■•rlously III last week while spend
ing the night In the home o f  Mr. 
and Mrs Jim Edwards and was 
taken to the Stephenvllle Hospital 
where she passed away last T u n -  
da) She was laid to rest here in 
the Dalrette  Cemetery Wednesday 
We extend our sympathy to the 
entire family and relatives

Guests in the home o f  Mr and 
Mrs \\ T Stanford Sunday were 
Mr and Mr« Bdd lleed o f  Waco. 
Mr and Mr« Bishop Stanford and 
son o f  Itrownwood. and »\lr. and 
Mrs Artie Thompson

Mr and Mr« XV 7. Carter and 
Mrs Frank Johnson spent the 
w eek  end at lastnder with ltlllle 
Carter a son o f  Mr and M rs Car 
ter. who is attending school there 
Thev ulso visited at Kerrvllle with 
friends

Sgt and Mr« II L. Self o f  Ste
ubenville spent Saturday night am' 
Sundav In the home o f  Mr and 
M « 11 K Self Mr and Mrs. Dow 
Self and children o f Carlton also 
visited In the Self home Sunday 

C,uests In the home of Mr and 
Mrs XV 7. Carter last Wednesday 
were Mr And Mrs J T. Edwards 
o f  Xiison Mrs Nannie Taylor o f  
Wtchltu Falls, Mrs Callie (ildeou 

Ardmore Ohio Mr ami Ufa 
l-'rra Ed wards o f  Dublin. Mrs Mary 
Koonsman and Mr« Mattie Wols- 
worth of Indian Creek, and Mr and 
Mrs Jim K .ward«

Mr and Mrs la»e Havens of 
Houston are visiting In the home 
of  M and Mrs Gerald Turner 

Dr and Mrs C V Hall o f  Him

——

were guests In the home of  Mrs
A a Denman last Thursday night 
for a while

Mr and Mrs XVtn K. Alexander
received a letter recently from
their son. Pfc. W. K. Alexander Jr., 
who landed on Saipan Sept. 5th 
He stated he was having plenty of 
food to eat and .was getting along
fine.

Sgt Philip Carr arrived last 
week after spending 44 mouths in 
the service, o f  which he spent all 
hut eight weeks overseas He Is 
expecting u discharge soon

If you have sold a customer what 
lie needs at a fair price, and the 
customer has no cause for com 
pIMnt. von hav« created a perma
nent pioflt. That customer will go 
out and he your best advertising 
medium

A mistake is not a misfortune 
A failure fits you to make no more 
bobbles o f  the same kind

BUY U S W AX BONDS-STAMPS

FATTEN THOSE

TURKEYS
\ J " '  1 1 7

^  ^  '

». 11 > /
v v I f

• *«

•  Your Turkeys will bring: you More 
Money if they are finished on

TEXO
TURKEY FINISHING FEEDS

Get our prices before you buy —1
HICO & CARLTON

> 0 0 > 0 0 8 0 O 0 C ì f t 0 0 0 0 S 9 » V / » V X V « » } A ^ 0 O Ì 0 >O< 0 >O 0 0 » O 0 0 O l

Is lh( 
worli « 
t oupl*

vat «hut 
pplytng 
.X lines

down th 
elet tri« It - 
Our (Itti 

bla'-knut
CHIPS S» vera) T e la »  hircedefl hope th a attuaition doenn t Uut Itine

hav*- entered Hock in the Natlociat If we poor fi• rmera and w<irkera
tavestoi k Sh .1«  o f  M elico to b»1 of Othe a a- • fit ml need» w ••re to
held it M. tli-rrey. Novniibv r 12 to walk oiIt, we fear aottMmne would
1» . . Nor-te* »«mhI ia t i are In have to gO (hfl the aoup liae
great Arma tv i1 at the I>eDtim R i Mr ■nd Mr H I rdaon
pertn • nt St rimi Hemie iti he r. and lift le ion Jerry were In Iftco
DDT usualiv doean’t kill liiaert» Sunday aft era oon for a ylett with
Instantly We hope to see her »I«i er Mr «nd Mr« L.ix* rence
county fairs hue It In full »wing Adam» and fa miiy They all went
next fall. to Rtepllien vl Hi* where they ylalted

hurt and Mr and Mr* Tinkle re
turned early Wednesday morning 
with XX'allai Edwards, who was 
returning from a business trip to 
Fort Worth

We received a » t e r  from H ow 
ell < Busier • Blount a few davs ago 
saying he was okay and expected 
to he returned to th«1 State* before 
fis» Ion* He tlso sent a picture 
o f  himself made hv a tent which he 
stateat w.i« his home We hope 
the dai will be hastened when all 
o f  our box-* can return home

TRD <«OI I Ml One o f  the 
•southwest’ » top reporter« of 
farm and ranch news. 1« heard 
every Naturila; over T t f '  In 
“ XX hai’ * the New«*, sponsored 
by the Huitus teed Mill», man
ufacturer« o f  T E X O  t«>ed».

“ What’s the News”  Is 
New Radio Program 
Sponsored by Hurru-s

A new kind o f  radio news pro 1 
gram, centered primarily around

Car Insurance...
We do not write you a policy on paper 

that is made up of various clauses and 
many paragraphs.

We use a good grade of oil and grease 
that insures your car from wear.

Do not forget to call on us for any
thing in the service station line.
WE HAVE A NUMRKR OF (iOOD JOBS 

LEFT AT PRE-WAR PRICES!
We give complete wash and lubrication 

service at pre-war price.s.
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

D. R. Proffitt
‘‘Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer'*

The CX>ld rain the past wee k end
C llsed i 'on«id**rable lo«» to goat
raiaera over the State M «̂t o f
them we re vheareil recent! v Some
rancher* report < lo«» of a» much
R4 (went[y-flve hundred b*»ad Mr
r ivd e  w eatherhy loaf 2A0 h«*ad of
rosta on hi» farm and ran <h home
rant of Fairy (the former Hnttnn

W»n«t«ll W olf«  reside* on 
piar« Inadeouatc shedding 

t<* building restrictions caused ! j  
m .ch  - f  the lo » »es Xtr Wolfe
e, lifted Mr W«»ath«rhy and thev 
msde every effort to save what 
they could

Mr and Mrs Jock Betts and 
th d r  son and his wife, o f  Portale* 
New Mexico spent from ThuraWiv

rlac*
d n s

>n nr
home

we-k until Sttn- 
>f his hrolher Mr

■xd Mi « T 1. p.-f * Mr » Tom
n.«ft« who 1« i'mplnye d In Port

’ • *rt h »pent the week erid at bom»*
Well. Untar i Wed nr »da > ) me

! hiire el ec lrlcltr  r«stored for which
, we are thankful Toriav Is wash
dii r  for manv wh n h wt heen unable

Ite» do  1m e wa«hl n* this week due

this
to the mister strike 

One new* I* short 
011 r time limited *0 - 
Have a better write-up

week and 
’ « hope to 
nett week

t r i T H F «  u r r o w T
t*He following weather report t*

•»thtnltferi 
- ths.rvsr:

hv !.. 1» fin <1 son local

, Data— Max Min Prec
Sent M »1 71 a oo
S. r>t 17 » ! 7« n no
«.■nt Ì4 M 57 A 50
Sept *9 M «t
« e r i  X!» M 51 (1 im
Oct 1 7* 5« 0 no
(V-t 1 7t ta «0 0

Ttilsl precipitation 
p a r  t i l l  la okas

m  ter W

material o f  Interest to T«-xi»s farm
e r* . ranchers, and poultry raisers. 
* What * the New*' , featuring 

Ted Gouldy. one o f  the Southwest s 
Bip reporter* o f  this type o f  cov 
erage The program I* sponsored 
h> the Burrus Feed Mill« mum. 
f .i Hirer* o f  T E X O  Feeds dis
tributed locally through Keeney's 
Hatchery Wiley Akins, manager 
of the mill, rweently made the an 
nouncement

Market report* and highlight« in 
the general news are also Include I 

n Gouldy'* broadcast, heard every 
Saturday at 1 2 :S0 p m over the 
Tex«« Quality Network In Dulla 
Houston and Fort XX’orth and at 

,M> p m. In San Antonio 
A native o f  West T*-xa» Gnuldv 

I* well (juaiifted for such a pro
gram by his background o f  twenty 
»ear* In the newspaper business 
and long sperlallration In agricu l
ture and Itvestie k coverage In 
re( ,-nt year* he has also covered 
many stock show« and rodeo* fo-- 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram and 

tdlo stations W BAP and KOKO 
Ills work In the radio field, be

ginning six years ago. had Its start 
with livestock report* from the 
stockrnrde During the Inst y.-ar 

wash of this series Of broadcasts. Gouldy 
hsd some 7r»0fl farmer* and ram h 
er* as guest* In the studio lie 
maintains an o ff ice  where people 
are welcome to com e and discuss 
market fianl. or transportation 
problems si any time

Hi* Ion* Interest in the problem« 
o f  farmpr* and ranchers has fre- 
I'O-ntD caliss-d Gouldv t.» act i: 

their )>ehslf When tire and gaso 
line rationing first went Into ef 
feet, h *- worked with the I.Irestock 
Trsffl. Association In Fort Worth 
snd was instrumental in tarrying 
the fight for Increased allotment* 
o f  lire* snd gasoline for farmer* 
to Wsshlnrtnn.

Wh-vf's the News" originate« at 
radio station W BAP and la hoard 
over WFAA kv Dallas. KPItr  In 
lloaston. and WUA! In San An 
lonlo.

October Foods
Cooler weather brings a need for the more substantial 
foods . . . with plenty of value for nourishment . . . and 
carefully selected to meet all requirements of the fam
ily under changed conditions. In all weather Ratliff’s buy

Q U A L I T Y  F O O D S
That will make your points and your money last longer 
while it makes your family happy and well fed.

We are always well stocked with the finest foods in ev
ery department, and when it comes to choice, tasty cuts 
of meat, Brother, that’s where we shine. Only the best 
is good enough for our customers in any department.

You Can Do All Your Shopping Economically by Making 
One Stop at This Friendly Store!

Select »Some Tender, Juicy Fresh-Killed

M E A T S
FROM RATLIFF’S MARKET

With meats from our market, you’ll get 
the most for your money — every time!

— Telephone 70 for Free Delivery' —

Wallace R atliff
M A R K E T  &  G R O C E R Y

1869
:

-  -

COFFEE

KFKP ON BTTYING W AR BONDS

H H  H i
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
INFORMATION
The rate# below apply to claaal* 
tod advertising rates. and two- 
end three-time rate. etc., apply only 
to sds scheduled consecutively.

Classified Kates

Word« 1 n It St 1 4t 1 Add
i-10 1 25 .35 45 •56¡ .10

11-1« 1 -*o .46 60| • 75| .15
16-10 1 40 .60 ■ 80| 1 00! .20
21-16 1 -SO .75 1.00| 1.351 25 i

For Solo or Trodo
H )K SALE Several Duro. Jersey 
PlKKy w » »  J H. Wuoton. 16* ml 
Southeast o f  Mico. li*-1 tp

H'Olt SALE Marhie-top wash hIuikI
III Kood * oildltioll (¡cue Itamey.

______________  19-tfc.

I’ SE ONLY Genuine Multi-Motor 
OH in your Mny-tug engine. Saves 
»o a r  and expense. Genuine parti 
for any Maytag ever built. J. A. 
Hughes Service Station 50-tfc.

I have a nice 1X20 a c r e . ranch 
would consider smullcr ranch on 
if you buy. bus nice modern home. 
When buying laud consider seeing 
John F Peeler Agency. Farmers 
First National Hank Hldic . Ste- 
phenvllle, Texas, llox 430 18 3tc.

Count five average words to the
):ne. Each Initial, phone number 
or group of numerals count as a 
word. Allow four words for a News 
Review box number addreee.

After the first insertion the Newt 
Review la not responsible for er
rors. Charge le made for only ac
tual Insertions on an ad killed be
fore completion of Its original 
schedule, at the rate earned by 
tbe number of times It has been 
published. Adjustments and re
funds are not made after 30 days 
from publication date.

An error which affects the results 
of an ad entitles the advertiser to 
an adjustment for one week only.

For Hicks Star Gils and Grease, 
see J. A. Hughes. ll-3o

YOFR CLOTHES will dry much 
fustcr If you will replace the worn 
Folia on your Maytag Washer with 
new rolls A complete stock at 
J. A. Hughes Service Sta. 50-tfc

__SEE___
J. C. BARROW

For All Kinds o f 
Notary Work.

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Maay Beautiful Designs In 
Lasting Monuments

E. H. Persons
A tto rn ey -A t-L a w

HICO. TEXAS

MARKERS AND 
MONUMENTS

AT REASONABLE PRICES
"W hatever man owes to thosl 
gone before can only be paid 
in memory —  respectful and 
sincere A memorial will secure 
that memory, constantly and 
Insplrlngly. for  all posterity."
THE DIETZ MEMORIAL CO.

FRANK MINGUS
Represents! Ite

Phoae 178 II Ico, Tex.

TOR SALE Fultex Seed oats. fl.ot) 
per bushel'. Austin Seed Wheat, 
11-75 per bushel Recleaned. FOH 
our farm near Whitney. Texas. The 
above grain In combine type, and 
grown from certified seed Write 
or phone Hennett Shannon at the 
Shannon Supply Co.. Stephenvllle. 
Texas. Phone 168. 13-tfc.

Insurance
LET ME INSURE your farm prop
erty Shirley Campbell. 37-tfc.

Named to Investigate Pearl Harbor

)

The Joint congressional committee named to laveotlgate the Pearl 
Harber disaster of December 7, 1MI. to composed ef. from left to right: 
Senators Alben W. Barkley (Item.. Ky.l, Walter F. George (Mem . G s ) ,  
Scott Laras iDem., III.), Homer Ferguson (Kep., Mich.) and Ralph Brew
ster (Rep., Maine).

House members of the committee Include, left to right: Representa
tives Jere Cooper (Item.. Tran.), J. Bayard Clark IDem., N. John W. 
Murphy (Dem.. Pa.), Frank B. Keefe (Kep., Wle.) and Bertrand Gear
hart iKep., Calif.). Tbe committee may also Investigate conditions on 
the Philippine islands.

Carlton

Rm I Estate
If you have farms, ranches of any 
sixe for sale write John F. Peeler 
Agency. "N uf Sed" Stephenvllle, 
Texas. He has the buyers. 18-3te

When buying and selling land o f 
any kind write or see John F 
Peeler Agency, "Nuf Sed" Stephen
vllle, Texas Box 430. Farmers First 
National Hank IlliJg. lv.'tt< .

IF YOU want to buy. sell or trade 
Real Estate, see D. F. McCarty, tfc

Wanted
WANTED 2tMt hales o f  oat ‘-traw 
Keeney's Hatchery. 20-tfc.

WANTED Water wells to drill, 
any depth Have new arid heavy
machinery. Speed and good serv
ice are guaranteed. Phone C. F. 
Seward, Iredell. 15)-5tc.

I would like to have some more 
farms and ruuches listed arouud 
l i b o  unti Iredell. In faet most any
where. I have buyers for all sl/.e 
plaees, for sale. Write or visit
John F Peeler Agency. Stephen
vllle. Texas. Farmers First .Na
tional Hank Bldg 18-3te.

FOR FREE REMOVAL o f  dead, 
crippled or worthless stock, call 
COLLECT Hamilton Soap Works, 
Phone 303. Hamilton, Tex. 15-tfe

Livestock and Poultry
FOR SALE Small saddle horse a* 
a bargain. Gentle for children to 
title. Henry Williams. 10-ltp

For FREE REMOVAL o f  dead, 
crippled or worthless stock, call 
COLLECT Hamilton Soap Works, 
Phone 303. Hamilton, Tex. 15-tfc

AMERICAN HEP9ES
, by JULIAN OUXNDQ73VF

COAST GUARD officer* every day arc proving how effectively the 
imallcr naval veiseli purchased with the help of War Ronds can 

clear the teas of enemy »ubmarines. Comdr. David II. Bartlett of San 
Diego. Calif,, recently was awarded a Navy medal for maneuvering 
Hi* Patrol Frigit in such a manner that it brought about the dcstruc- 

,t » n  of a Jap undersea attacker. Other commanders of small vessels 
dr* doing highly efficient work. V. S 7mt*ry Drt+'imtni

The First National Bank
• U  TRARR IR HII’O"

-  By -  
Mrs Fred Geye 

♦ --------------  -------------- ♦
Mr and Mrs. J W Morgan ce le 

brated their 5uth wedding anni
versary Wednesday. Sept 26, III 
the home of their daughter and hus
band. Mr and Mis File Adams, in 
Goldthwalte. Texas Mr Morgan 
and Miss Mattie Stevenson were 
married at Jonesboro Sept 26. 1895. 
Rev W S. Johnson. Baptist pas
tor at Jonesboro, performed the 
marriage ceremony. For several 
years they lived on a farm near 
Shlve. moving from Shlve to Carl 
ton in 1823 and running the Carl
ton Hotel for two years. In 1925 
they sold the hotel and purchased 
a farm south o f town and because 
Of his feebleness he sold his farm 
and moved hark to Carlton where 
they are taking life easy Ten o f  
their fifteen children were present 
for this happy occasion Mach Mor
gan o f Krrrvllle. Alfonso Morgan 
and wife. Carlton: Barney Morgan, 
wife and duughter Mrs Tom Ward 
and haliv, Jonesboro: Ross Mor
gan and family. W aco: George Mor
gan and wife and her father. A. J 
Herrington. Rochelle ;  Mrs Pearl 
Redden and daughter. Mrs Ira 
Smith, Goldthwalte; Mrs Katie 
Mi Lartv, Littlefield: Mrs Loyd
Funk and two sons, Carlton; Mrs 
Eric Adams and her hustwnd and 
daughter. Mrs Loyd Iaingford 
Goldthwalte The wedding rake 
with miniature bride and groom 
decorations and the large angel 
lood rake were baked by their 
daughter. Mrs Eric Adams A 
bountiful feast was spread at the 
noon hour. Including a turkev d o 
nated to them hr laiwrence Knvn- 
nuugh o f  nenr Carlton.

S Sgt Leo Chambers, son o f  Mr 
and Mrs. Ed Chambers, arrived 
home Thursday after serving with

¡the First Cavalry slur. o< toli.-i 17 
1841. and had been In the I’aclfle 
for 27 months. He rei elved tils 
discharge at Fort lili>s El Paso. 
Texas, where he had rei eived a 
part o f  his training

Miss Annie Flnlln of Dali.is spent 
the week end with tier cousin. Mrs. 
It G. Stapp

Hoy Wright, his son ind wife 
Mr. and Mrs. W It Wright Jt and 
baby son were week-end visitors 
with his parents. Mi and Mis Will 
Wright

Mr. and Mrs. Dow Self and ¡«ms 
and her brother. Nolan Geye, vis 
Itcd Sunday afternoon it Clairettr 
with his parents. M an Mr 
II K Self

Mrs. Ophelia ('phain is visiting 
at Dublin with her daughter. Mrs 
Frank Osborne, and family, and 
Mrs Stewart Partallt.

Mrs. Llllu Hvrd is visiting In Ste 
phenvllle with her son wife Mrs 
Cecil Ityrd. who Is III

I’ fc. d a n d le  Hamilton of C.i' 
Iforniu Is visiting his wife and son 
in the home of her parents Mi uud 
Mrs W E Ledbetter

Mrs Dock laickey and baby. Dix
ie Marie, and Mrs Dnytnnnd W ei 
ver were visitors In Hico Monday 
morning

S 'Sgt and Mrs Garland Rudd 
and baby have arrived home from 
Mississippi He is In San Antonio 
this week to obtain his discharge 

Miss Gladys Lee Salmon of Hal 
las spent the week with her par
ent«. sister, and brother. Mr and 
Mrs Ernest Salmon. Lou, and Mr 
and Mrs Doyle Salmon

Mr and Mrs Lee Turney are v is
iting with friends in Lewisville 

Mrs. Robert Smith and son-in- 
law. A L. Payne, returned home 
Sunday afternoon after a visit with 
relatives In Robert Lee and Kerr- 
vllle and with friends in Johnson 
City and Lampasas

RCY MORE U. S WAR RONDS

WE CAN HELP

YOUR PIGS

*ho4 c

O F THEMSELVES!
SBC US F O *  Y O U R  N O B  FATTENI NG NEEDS

i V . V V . V . V . W i V . V A
For QUALITY Eggs

I A Y E N A
Complete Jeed for 
loti o| premium 
quality egq* with 
deliciou* flavor.

H O U S E
i . H O M E

By M ARY E DAGUE

THE cookie* that you put In 
Christmas boxes to send over

seas should be the kind that carry 
well and improve with storing 
Delicate crisp cookies that are so 
delicious when they are freshly 
baked require too much packaging 
to make them a happy choice. 

Chocolate brownies and • 
date and nut rooky we r i l '  
"hard tack" in our family ar< 
deal confections for oversea* 
boxes. They both will withstand 
he long trip and you won't 
lave to waste precious spar« 
*ith extra packing. The, 
-lioulii be packed lirrnly so t..a. 
.hey won't shake against each 
ilhcr In the box with waxeo 
paper between the layers.

C h o c o la t e  B r o w n i e s .
Three fourths cup flour. >4 t# 

spoon salt. 6k cup butter or mar
garine. 3 squares bitter chocolate. 
IV« cups sugar. 3 eggs. 1 teaspoon 
vanilla, 16k cup nut meats 

Melt chocolate and shortening 
over hot water. Beat eggs well 
with a dover beater or electric 
beater, gradually beating in the 
sugar Add melted shortening and 
chocolate and mix well H im  add 
flour and salt sifted together and 
before stirring In add nuts and va
nilla. Mix well and spread evenly 
in a pan 7 Inches square. Bake in 
a slow oven <325 degrees F ) for 
45 minutes Cut in squares while 
warm. Let cool thoroughly before 
packing If you like to line cake 
pans with waxed paper before bak
ing, remove the sheet to a wire 
rack before cutting in squares and 
peel ofT the paper at once.

Otherwise grease the pan evenly 
and generously on the bottom with 
margarine and dust light!/ with 
flour before turning in the n .store 
for baking.

Frail Bar«.
Three-fourths cup flour, ty tea

spoon salt, 1 teaspoon baking | w- 
der. 2 eggs. 6k cup brown sugar, 
6k cup chopped dates, 6k cup nut 
meats. 6k cup shredded candied 
citron, *■« cup shredded candied or
ange peel. Vk cup sliced candied 
cherries. 6k cup candied pineapple, 
4 tablespoons melted butter, 6k tea
spoon vanilla.

Sift flour, salt and baking pow
der Beat eggs until light, gradually 
beating In sugar. Add dry Ingre
dients with chopped nuts and fruit 
Mix well and stir in melted short
ening and vanilla. Spread about 6« 
Inch thick in a pan which has been 
greased and lined with heavy 
waxed paper or well grensed and 
dusted with flour. Bake in a slow 
oven (325 degrees F.) for 50 min
utes or untU firm to the touch. Re
move from pan. peel off waxed pa
per and rut tn strips

These bars. too. will keep for
Wilks.

Take Vitamins to 
Fortify Your System 

| Against Illness
\ #  Daily use of essential vitamins is

important in winter when natural 

content in food and sunshine is 

lowered. Our fresh stocks of vita

min products come from leading 

pharmaceutical houses where stand

ards are high and quality is as

sured. Fortify your l>ody against 

winter colds, flu and other illnesses.

When you have a vitamin deficiency, 

be sure to call on us and get pure, 

fresh vitamins.

BRING US YOUR NEXT 

PRESCRIPTION

Corner Drug Co.
Prescription Headquarters

S

L ots o f  E g g s . . .

Lay Chow
II pays to ho lane# 
scratch with Lay 
Chow. It's a r#ol 
egg making Mash!

KNOCK-OUT!
z  R < u u td w o * m i

n
r j

i n  a  1 0 0  l b .  b a g  o f

T U E K E Y  CROWENA
Or* tit Pu\l*4 P ( « m

Scienhlically built to /  - An
giow buds lari and 
in top molk»! condì 
bon' A completo, all- 
in-one. economical 
leed . .  .

7 ^
-  w ith  P U R I N A

C H E K - R - T O N
. /  actual teet, Chek R-
i n is 93 .6%  #fticienl 

re m o v in g  la r g e  
I .worms bom bud»

, on buds, toe!

USI BURINA
SCREW W ORM CONTROL
After. . .
•  Dehorning
•  Castration
• Docking
•  Shearing

To Treat. .  •
• CUTS. SCRATCH!! 

WOUNDS. ROTE RURNS

« » « « « : « « »

M c E v e r  &  Sanders 

H a tc h e ry
V Ä V bV W bV V bW b

_____ ' !

Lester Green, dut k raiser, couldn I keep his fin< k from 
swimming across the lake and getting lost. Ser l.estrr, "I 
got to thinkin'. people run around tn circles. Now if I 
could gel my ducks to swim in cm les 1 would never lose 
any. Every time they started to swim they would come 
hack where they started. Well, I got a poultry pumh and 
punched a hole in the web on their right foot That let 
enough water through to make them swim in a circle. An 
I ain’t lost one since, and have money now to buy more 
and bigger Victory Bonds.”

We’re not vouching for this fantastic 
story of Ivester’s, hut we do maintain 
that the fellow who tries can make plenty 
profit on his effort». Î et us help you.

GOOD FEEDING 

Will Pay 

DIVIDENDS 

On Your 

POULTRY, 

CATTLE AND 

LIVESTOCK 

★

See Us
for

Feeds
•  COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE •

K n o x  (& L  T u l l o h
Cash Buyers of

POULTRY ★  EGGS ★  C R E A M

Ì
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(Continu«*!! from Page 1)

PALACE
THEATRE

— H I C O

Show Open* 6:45  P M 
Week Day*

Continuous Show on 
SATURDAY and SUNDAY 

Starting At 1 : 30 P M.

Thar«. A KrU OiL I a i

ON I H i « I  M.I IN I*» KXIN

IM I  1 11 !  IK Ul i I KlIM.i 
HOI N I \IN HH KS

Oil Ihr S f i w n

k fiu V ®  o» » ____

«, o 'clock one evening ami were *o
tlr«-d after 20 dhys on the water 
And to rap it all off, there wen- 

I about *i\ truik» went out to drive
j i ho flret night and that » a i n ' t
funny, brlirvr it or not.

Well. 1 KUeite that la enough to 
writ«1, but if you civilian« wouhl 
ivather ua boya Chat are over hare 
juat stay to oct upy Japan luatead 
of drafting enough boy» to let ua 
go home, well It Is up to you 
civilians to try to get ua home now 
We can t do a thing our bands are 
tied If you don't uo anything 
Juat as well count us « lost geu 
«•ration and let us stay trapped In 
a hidl-hole like this 1« It's u;- to 
you. take your choice Hut we 
have won the war now, so think 
it over for the benefit o f  all the 
boys In the I'm ifl«

Sincerely.
Al.VIN

iSgr Alvin II Clcpperi 
— *  —

IK! HM I HO! W It 11 1 "  MoH I 
Mini I I l ls  M il l " '*  HlNMM*.
HI I I I '«  I\ TOKYO l i t !

Third Amphibious Fur« 
Tokyo Hay. Japan 
September &, 1945 

Mrs S A Wilson.
Route 1. Iredell, Texas 
Dear Folk*

Well, I'm still In Tokyo Ua« and 
will he here at least another mouth 
as far as I can see yet. I »• not 
been to the beach, sa the »hip 1« 
anchored out In the Bay. hut we 
are going to the d«»ck» some time 
this week There we will take off  
the Jeeps and lots o f  other stuff 
«)f course I will he a jeep driver, 
us tisuul This place hxiks some
thing like the Stales at least the 
land doe* from out here It's got 
unite a lot o f  mountains and trees. 
They say Yokohama is torn up 
preltv bad \\ e are out Ju»i a lit-

Selective Service 
Lists Men No Longer 
‘With the Colors'

i

\dmls«t»n Pr 1er* for Ihr*» 
T S «  Mailt*. I2r A ll'c

Wat. Hat. A Night. Ort. «S

u  C H O i ï ù t l N Ï
ii*a«o HATTON

f V i l T N  U N IT Y  I JN
-------kc—;

it;, w.iv* from Y«>k«'h;im ut It's
•till Ti (kyo Hay We wll i so 1 up

Ito the City «*t Tokyo « Itti«» Ut«*r
You know tit*- last of )«>-.■ i ift trri

you wrote me have heeu ut IIP
pretty bod. I've been trying to
tell yo u whgt happened Th 1* Ik*st
1 ixii remember w*- w«-r two day*
out €»f Guam and five days from

! Manila .itemi & o 'clock ! til' morn-
1 lnx of August 12. Eve rion e * a*
I a*lerp except the men on watch
Suddvril) I heard a loud noi •»e and
th** w noie »hip «hook 1ikr It Wil
com ini to pie. ea Hy Unir 1

lly awake oil was kn* «»deep
M*

11*» I hapler 7 Serial 
-R  NIDI K« Ui I.HOwr « I TV'

We
to tbluk 

in my lo
except

Preview N»l. Night, 10:1.'. P. H.

1 . „ » » - * - • - '  —Y

i  ijtNNi«; moolah 
\  f l M M R l M t t »  

[*N t CIADK

Ï  '
\ s o f :

v y

clot hr» 
a p p e n d  
< NidS lit*» 
1 o f  the
thou«ht

[ half
i»#ar
art*

'N rr  £Mi<

!» iwo fwet 
iter and oi 
I ha d um* 

line I h.itl 
K everythlnM 

Apurtnit What 
btg utiktT hit u» t 

a went ahout a thi 
irotifth thè «hip Wi 
i)p « « •  «tnkinjc for a 
e i top p H  after 11 v a i  
iv  »»ter Hov v a i  !

’«* w«nt to UH«* ami U 
>rk Now »he look» jttwt j 
I new We *o( datai « hit» 
oth«» lo»t N o»  I bave 
uri» Nili a m.iMrpiA, I* 
on t tei that Tft 
i# c*'n*w»r»hlp «o 1 i 
lina I w»at to 
Thi* li «ibutif all 
11) d o s e  by naytti* 
it by thè ftrat o f  thè yruxr 

Utli  c*f love.
HOBBY

lohhv J*> k VA ileon S l e )

l l«Mt
il»

The follow tug list o f  men have 
reported to the Hamilton t'ounty 
laical Hoard with Houorable Dis
charge siu> «■ the last list was pub
lished :

Nlelvln t'arl Walter Kllers 
Murray I'letus Daniel Jr 
Howard A Shipman 
Joe T Roach 
Aaron H Wtlleford 
John William Cody 
Kugene Gustav Ptetsach 
Charles V Stauddei 
l.loyd Kreder 
Itayniond K Itatliff 
\\ A Hro* k 
Henry K Mallard Jr 
Waiter S Bennlngfleld 
Lemmle F. Trantham 
George D Payne 
Paul E West 
Vernon K Grimm 
Walter Melvin Krueger 
Albert K Jahns Jr 
James Albert Brown 
William K Wright Jr.
Art T Gilmer 
Grady Martin Mlgbe.
(Hen James Ronhsni 
John Solon Rrannan 
Woodrow L Simpson 
Willie Carl Weniel 
Garlon l>ean Thonoison 
Rex Loy Hamtnack 
Robert S Jones 
Leo K Remlessy 
Robert Wilson Sargent 
\rlel K*tu* \ i '* ion  

Clarence Cecil Manning 
Relnert J Spelker 
Irvin I-anc 
Carroll Truetl Jones 
\V T Waldrop 
Haskell Wilcox 
James K Densman Jr 
Felix F Wallace 
Wvles Wlnteoe MrCutcheon 
Gny Itulinan
John Woodrow Mela.uald 
Mark Perrv Nl Kirov 
Franc!« Joel Sellers 

Alton Maddox 
r W S< hrank 

Thomas Nathaniel Kelly 
Kit«-!i Glenn VcK.uidlis«
Darwin Mdney Kmser 
John Vestal Roberts 
I,em K'.mo Kvan*
August Spltxenberger 
l*oyle F Salmon

( OKI’OK II. MHI’ SON I l l s  
KOKI \ HOT! I (Jl \KT!RN

Mi and Mrs. R T Simpson re-
celitly heard from their sou. CpI 
Robert T Simpson who has been 
moved to Korea and has quarters 
III a large hotel, cooking (or o f 
ficers. He also sent home an 
emblem of th« Korean flag ami 
has many other souvenirs which 
h«- will send home soon.

"W e are looking forward to his 
homecoming soon " says a note 
from his parents Ills sister. Miss 
Leona Simpson of Fort Worth, who 
Is employed with W olf \ Mar. 
spent a few hours with homefolks 
Sunday afternoon

♦  —
Staff Sergeant Men F Chenault 

arrived In HI<o last week with a 
discharge and plans for resuming 
his work at Houston which was In
terrupted by the war. Dlnty hail 
served lit Calm during the days 
when Romuu-I was romping around 
Africa He lat.-i went to the KTO 
and served with a signal section 
of a headquarters company with 
the 9th Air Fen-. During the 
Mattie o f  the Bulge he was in Lux
embourg. and h.« I been in th< Ma 
«.h i .in Alps mill Ills return to the 
States last month He said the 
discharge Imtton was the most cov 
eted award tin Army makes a< - 
i Hiding u> his notion

S Sgt W. H llrowti Jr return«-1 
I last Friday to South Carolina, 
i where he ha* been stationed at 
I Florence Aim« \ii Field lit* «-arly 
I return from a furlough at home 

was In response to a telegram that 
a discharge ma« await him as soon 
as a separation center is set up.

( IPTilN 4.1! \SON \N 1»
!'V»IL» VISITING II! M!

Cant ami Mrs Menu A Gleason 
and daughters. Ann« lie and Mer
it Jo. ar< visiting Mi and Mf- Henn 
Gleason Captain Gleason who 
has spent the past is  month* III 
the KTO. is home on TO days of 
teiiuliial leave, after which he re 
vert« to Inactive stain* with the 
Officers' Reserve Corps

lie served with the iuilh Division 
of (lie Third Army and holds tin- 
Combat Infantryman's Madge the 
tlronxe Star Medal, and the KTO 
ribbon with five battle stars 

—  ★  —
Well Sonny Leeth has got th- 

bird ' the one that Indicates an 
honorable dls« barge from th« Vrmy 
As Sgt Hamid A Leeth he re 
turned recently to the Stat«-s after 
three years service oversea« in the 
KTo lai«t w«- saw of Sonny to
wns determined to carry out his 
Intention o f  catchlug the s 2" bus 
headed for Dallas Thursday nigh' 
even though the rain fulling at that 
time indicated that he might have 
to make an amphibious voyag«- 

—  ♦  —
Lt John T. Meador who has

heeu stationed at Luke Field.
I Phoenix Arizona most o f  the Hill« 
¡s ince r«-« living his wings, is vis 

Ring here during his terminal
li .iv« from Ihe A A F  Ja« k w.« 
accompanied to Itico by his wife, 
and stated that they have not d«-f 
tnltely made their plans for the 
future. although be hopes to be 
around for some time

—  d  —
Please help Ihe Nit lij report

ing It«• in* ahoiil service men d u r 
ing our “ reconversion" periixl.

Clyd«
Chest

dry
ood

Di'si M \Ki.i H I UHM \ U  
\ l I I It 2o  H h  N I II «  IN I T il

i*\ to Tke* New» Rgvif«
SHKPPARI» PIRIaD TK X Oct

m y
Iwibljr
llft-d

I kn*i»
! hoiM

? 4 p!
Mr and 
Te*«* 
<’ har*fHl 
«•rat Inn 
than 3 

He ■< 
with th

Ujiv L Hnh«»rtN, »on of 
V h r  K Roberta o f  Mico, 
ha * Iheen honorably dis* 
f: m tlie AAF At the »ep-
renter here, after more 

i pai r aervlre
rv»*fl 2*» month* oTerteas. 
i* M4th il«»ntb (¿roup and

•fUiAH
BONDI TtAVtIS 
D"*r**d »y OflMfR (

*  \ k i  *) M \t I IN )
i i l  k ft n  a v i . u  ft.

I the Tt»«»th II*nnt» S<|uadn>n with the 
j hikhtli Ali Kürt e in the KTO

( 'o r pormi Hoher!a l* a »raduat** 
I o f  Carlton Htffh Sr bool l*rtor to
. ‘»ntertn« the Army. Hohert» wa* 
t nraced in farmliuc

C Z j n j t ' B O N D S Ow Sal. 
I. Lohhvt

'*»11. HaL A N Ight A 
Hon. N ight. I k l  7 A «

Dear M 
Hello 

I bother
little te

t to tots
Hoifonl

l M i

I

ROUGHLY SPEAKING

u for a minute to get a 
technical information 

•r »iure I have been ilnwril 
Sara" I have had quite a tinte 
the pronunciation o f  "HIco " 
it seems f have to have the

M ix II t Kl. I M ! Kh H « i l l
Ipe-WI Is 7N. News H o l m

DAI.1.AS TFX Sept Ï»  Among 
i Tryans who have t«een honoratdv 
-Its« barg« it from the I'ntti-d States 
Navv is l^-e RK Simpson. Chief 
Sp--, la .ist IA» o f  Route 7, HIco 

I Mr ««nliMed on Octobwx  ^  1942

ANYTHING FROM A SET OF PLUGS 

TO A "MAJOR OPERATION'
•  AT TlfT first sign o f  an ailing truck call on u*. You can he sure 
»1 expert, professional care for any nuke o f  iruck when you bring 
if here Motor truck» arc our bcivmess. Thi» year they are more 
■ m|«ortjnt than ever lo war transport and we are working w uh 
all our might to keep the greatest possible number o f  them haul
ing lor all they're worth.

Some new International trucks arc coming from the factories. 
A few o f  them will he available lor civilian hauling—if it is essen
tial hauling Vic- will he glad to help you make application.

In the meantime we re ready to supply you with expert service 
and genuine International parts—anything from a set o f  plugs to a 
mator operation Our prices are reasonable.

(.all on us anytime.

HICO. T E X A S

ROSALIND RI SSE 
And

JACK CARSON

U ,
Rah rti 
the ri 
Some
rather

ling to cun * t 
it hi way to 
>f my north« 
hard to not" 
Mia Angeli Rondali ßnathesiÄ.

Tue«. A W« il- « e t .  » A Ht

M O I R I !  !  !  \ T I K !
km» k off

V Ml

^ \  (««¿»»«r f TV««»» ' Prama’
4__, COuimbia eiçtuats i

P ? 
PhM2r 
Thank*

imt

m  M U N I
t*r t. ï»» • ï«»* Htm

AémmtiJ ***** •• MlOdidr
w STAüê

i ml

BEYOND THE PECOS
With

ROD CAMERON 
And

F l ’ RTY KNIGHT

Thar*. A !  r l -  Met. II *  12

■ — numi y r T N n . .  _ .*

Vim < au chanc«
I'hMtc n.*w If you like 

Haylor !*ar»««n»
*

ON » x  OK T I I K K I I K  o !  ! 
H I M N .  ( I l l s  IN OI l i f t  I I• «N
lp«-al to The News Re-tew

ON THE CSS CHENANGO OFF 
JAPAN ( In*laved « HI v F. KIM« 
,,>n of Mr god M-» Rev t-:i!i* 
Hteo. Texas aerves on thia es« nrt 
aircraft carrier. wht«h ta climax 
tug her war career hv helping in 
the occupation o f  Japan

Thta veteran suffered no battle 
damage in «t«>amlng 252 Sf>2 mil«*« 
In t-omhat water« after being eon 

rted from a fleet tanker in early 
1942

She took part In the invasions 
of North Afrt«-». Tarawa Kwala 
leln Enlwetok. Altape Hnllamtt.'t 
Guam Saipan the P h il ip p in e «  and 
Okinawa ami in Ihe Matt!, for Leyte 
Gulf

Young Kill* a seaman flrat class, 
la recovering from burn« and In 
Jurlea rwelved In an accident 
aboard ship

We will close our store
m,

Each m week
except Saturday

•^ N P L r ï î ï I !*S ?!

T Sgt C. A. Gieaecke, wh<» haa 
j been «tatton«*d at Keealer Field. 

Ml*«., since returning from over- 
seua service arrived home the 
flrat of the wreck after receiving 
hia honorable dlacharge at Ran 
dolph Field. San Antonio 0, A 
and hla wife. th .  former Verton 
Thornton, who has been In Mlaata- 
stppi with him. are vieltlng their 
parent«. Mr and Mr*. C. W Giea
ecke and Mr and Mr* J A Thorn- 
M

Randals Brothers
THIRTY-SIX YEARS OF EXl’EKIENCE IN 

BUYING GOOD THINGS TO EAT

FOR THE SCHOOL CROWD

Loafers
Sturdy 

Red Sole— 

"Built to take it"

3.95

2.98

Another Campus Favorite —

1 , 0 0  0 Y A R D S

Unbleached Domestic 
1 5 c  yd .

We reserve the ritflit to limit quantities.

MEN'S BLUE CHAMBRAV 
WORK SHIRTS (limited) 1.37
LEATHER PALM 
WORK GLOVES 84c
36 IN. CHEESE CLOTH 
5 Y I). PACK AGES—pk*. 35c

Wur (all wardrobe starts 
with a Suit. Hoffman's 
show- the newest in Tail
ored or Fur - Trimmed 
styles—

18.95 to 49.50

:  W
The Chesterfield

Is one of the many new 
(all styles shown at Hoff
man’s

Choose it in Sand. Blue, 
Brown or Green

Priced

16.95 to 29.95

A tasteful collection of 

New fall Dresses, featur

in g  black Re.isonably 

priced -

7.95 to 12.95

HOFFMAN’S
V-«


